
Harper's Weekly for 1E483.
The completion of the Seventh Volume of Her.

?&8 Weekly, truly described in its eilb.titlek, asa
journal of eivilizatiOn, suggests that We shouldno.
tine Ithere. It contents 836 pages,Mall folio, and
besides being a literary paper of the first plaits—-
the only one among American orEuropean picto-
rials with a definite purpose, ermaistantly and con-
stantly carried out—is at comes lesding political and
historical annalist Of the nation. From the coat-

nereement of the Rebellion, Harper's Weekly has
been faithful to the great cause of patriotism,hu-
manity, and loyalty. It has been uncompromising,
as well as able. in supporting the great policy of
President Linooln—not alone because that policy is
expedient, under the circumstances, but because it is
'eat. It has devoted heart and hand tO thisceatpurpose. Ile authors and its artists are asone with
its proprietors on this sublime issue. The literary
talent employed is of the highest order—becauseit
Imo always been liberally paidfor. Its original nth.
eke arenumerous, and added tothese are judicioni
selections from European publioatione, winch its

readers are not generally in the way of meeting.
But its great force, it must be admitted, is in its
Leading Articles, political and social- particularly
those written hy the accomplished gentleman WhO
figures in its pages as ',The Lounger: ,

The influence of this journal must be immense.
One hundred thousand copiesper week are its usual
circulation. Stith &journal would naturally have
more readers than a mere newspaper. We estimate
at least one million -readers, or ten for each copy of
this popular journal.

The Seventh Volume, 836 pages, small folio, is
literally crowded with engravings. Thereareabout
six hundred, many occupying two full pages moll,
and all of them illustratingpacing events at home
or abroad, public characters, or the literary articles.
The Comic/tittles aloneare worth notice. There are
thirty maps and charts, and about seventy sepa-
rate portraits of persons who,_here or elsewhere,
are considered eminent. Pen and pencilhave united
to make Harper's Weekly for liteis a full, faithful, and
patriotic history of a moat eventfulyear.
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TEE LATE TItAGEDIE IN THE FIFTH
Warw.—The coroner's inquest, held at the Union-
street station-house on the body of him Gill, whowas found murdered, at her residence, No. 404
Spruce street, on the 20th instant, developed the
following:ears, ant Broomall sworn.— Officer Carlin reported thatsomething was wrong at Fourth and Sprnce; went withCarlin, and saw two ladies who Use in thenext house:they told me that they heard a noise in Win house, andsaw him go out; they looked through the keyhole and
saw a bare foot with a-piece of red cloth; t got a lock .
Imith. moo bad the door opened; we then found Mrs.
CHI dead. at the bottom of the staircase, naked; I
covered herup: this was between seven and eight
o'clock.

Officer John Golday sworn.—l arrested Gill, in kbrace
street. east of Fourth, about eight o'clock lasteventne,
he was drunkat the time;was cominv. fromThird street,
at th e south side of ',prime: Isaid " Hello. old man"

• Hello!' said he. "1 am going home, to see how Mrs.
Gill is:" 1 told him the wrote hove to go with me; he
earns until Cypress street, where he ~hewed a disposi-
nog not to go: got a soldier to kelp me; did not inform

im whet he was arrested for; whenI was puttinghim
Into the cell, he asked now Mrs. Oill was: Itold him
that she was dead, and he gave a groan; he did not
make a violent resh tapes; knew him before; never saw
bun feat in a half state of drunkenoesi,; he had SA55 in
his pocket, at the time of the arrest; he was agitated
when 1told him that Mrs. -was dead; he exclaimed.
--Oh. my God I." or something like it

John WM:es, southwest corner Fourth and Spruce
streets, sworn.—l saw GM 'yesterday morning abouttic oak; he asked Me to lend him six dollars, which Ideclined doing; he seemed to be excited at the time;
under other circumstances I would have elven himany
amount: he made a general remark about note being
mile to get into the house; Itold him to go toa lock-
smith or the police station; saw him afterwards going
nD Youttli :treat; beard no noise In the morning.

Dr. B. B. Etarleigh sworn. —I toads a part-mortemexamination; the entire body wad covered with contu-
sions so that youcould basalt , put yourhand on a place
wherethere wasnot one; first examined the back; there
were contusions all over the Mica: on the front parts of Ithe body there were contasione on eha chest and upon
the hips; the area Were covered with contusions; the
scalp was sir e contused : the lips were eat; twoor -three teeth were knocked out: there was a Icut over the leftbrow an inch and a halflong, from a
dull imstrnmer t; another .cat immediately above, abouthalfthe size oftt; there was a cut on the bark part of Ithehead, directly back of the ear. about /Y. to 2 inchesin length, eltofroma blunt instrument; I tnen removedthe top ofthe craniumand found a et r of blood resting
on the right hemisphere of the twain; no other respects
the brain was healthy; I then ex..mtned the chest; Ithere found one bone ofthe sternumfractured; thebonesofall the ribs from the brat to the seventh were frac-toted onbotitsides stoat two incise from the eternal •extremity; some of there bones were fractured Intwo
Platt*: t he extremities of the bones havepenetrated the 1plural cavity and one of them had injured the liver;
therefore the wholefront of thecheat nad been forced in:I thenexamined the abdomen: found indications here ofsevere injury; the cavity we:, .5 led with blood, and the
walls Were severely contused; the subject died in cons

of the lajarieswhieh 1. have described; theitlinrY
toeither the bead or chest was sufficient to have causeddeath ina very short time; Ithins that the injariesupon
the chest were caused by jumping 012 ; f observed the i
marks of nails of a boot on the chest; the cats upon the ihead were born a b.nut Instillment: mighthave been iinflicted by the iron boot-jack. or the :tore plate; itisthe most seriously cut corpse Ihave everhandled; it is
unexampled,. I forgot to etate before that there . Was afracture of the skull- none of the severe Injuries couldkavefeen causedby felling down Maher Inoticed in theupper room marks of asevere conflict; I am incilaed to
think that she must have been dragged down stairs; If ithe injuries to the chestorheadhadbeeninflictedin ,that room she could not have got downstairs; in theentry there wasblood on the wall, and evidence that the fconflictbad been continued there.

Margaret McGeogh sworn. I retide at 400 Spruce
street; heard a noise in the entry where the murder oc-
curred. about 9 o'clock A. M ; could notunderstand thewindsspok en ;heard him prisoner) swear; saw the
prisoner cc me out and was a little frightened, as Ihadheard the noire in the hones.

MargretBanon sworn --Resides at the sameplace asthe I.ast witness: heard quarreling in the house Tester-dal morning; the hunband seemed to be asking formoney; heard the wifecry and say she had no money; Iheard her my two or three times; it seemed that he hadhold or her: I heard him canto ter sad it seemed then
as if they had got into the entry; I heard himrun upstairs several Mmes ; Ibeard himcall hername severaltimes and ark it she was dead; I. saw aim (the prisoner)
whenhe came cut of the house in the morning; he(the
Prisoner) seemed very much excited ; I heard no noise ofthe deceased falling down Emirs, tieughI heard theprisoner runningupand down I Mire.

B)len Crawford, of 900 Spruce street, sworn.—Heardthe deceased crying yesterday: heard the difficulty be-
tweenthe deceased and the prisoner inthe entry; sawthe prisonergo out ofthe house after 9 o-clook ; after thatrime.between 9 and 3.0 o'clock. saw heprisoner kicking
at the front& or, but did not see him getin.

Int this point the prh3ioner was brought before theitness, and she stated that he was the man whose
voice sine bad heard and whomActed seen.)

Mrs. McGarry was recalled, and said that She heardGillsay '` the devirs luck to you,"as he came out thedoor.
Thomas Bolt, SAS South Second street. testified thatatone o'clock on Wednesday morning he woke nim up in

Water street: he was pretty well drank, ana wantedmoreEur.o., winch was refused; he was very violent
then. but was very tad-tongued. generally; nave ad-
vieed him not to drink so much; he said be hadsumachtrouble—trouble with his wife. and withhis brothers
and the estate whichhad been/Aft tohim; he told witnessthe reason he drank so much was. because his wife badstolen a mortgage for fs4, 000 from him; he very seldomhad any money with him; frequently ran up bills at
witnesses' place; at one time he ran up as highaa $4O;ouWednesday morning could not get him sway fromthe placeuntil three o'clock. and the witness took himhome; pulled the bell, bat gotno answer;got him some-thing to eat at Second and Queen, and afterwards bidhim rtood.by and went home; this was about 4 o'clock;
saw him again on Weduasday morning at witness,tavern, in Water street. drinking at the bar; this was
after tea O'clock; he was excited, and never looked sobad before; while he was drinking he said that he be-lieved that something was wrong at ln.me—he thought
that Mrs. Gill had fallen down stairs and broken herneck: he staid there until one o'clock, and thenhe expreseed a de-me to go to bed; put hint upstairs sad locked him in; afterwards the chamber-maid told witness that there was a man up stairs;had broken out through his door, aad wastrying to get intoanother room; about two o'clock somesoldiers came along. and Gill treatedthem; he wantedtopay for some drinks_ and pulledout a hundred-dollarbill: he had another handred.dodar bill arm witnesswanted to take care ofthe money for him; he went awayslant two o'clock, and witness did noises him again: healways wore a white shirt bat yssterday morning hehad on a Canton flannel undershirt. [Skirt shown.Wituess.--Thar is the shirt to the best of my belief;GM has been dealing with me for some time; all thefamily tit : there are three brothers. and we are alwaysintimate; have been at house several times; Mrs.Gillwasa very quiet woman; Gill was always drunk,
but never saw him quarrel with his wife; they seemedvery happy to far as I conic see: whenever he askedher to doanythirgale always done itcheerfully; Ihaveseen Mr- Gill drunk, but then he did not use abusivelanguage to her.

The jury then rendered the following verdict:"Thatthe said E izabeth Gil! came toher death by
blows administered by her husband, Felix GUI,with some instrument, by this jury unknown, on
themorning of the 20th instant, aboutnine o'Clock,at No. 404 Spruce street."

Max WsLis Efoarrrau—The 29th an-
imal report of the Board of Managers ofWills Hos-pital, as submitted to Councilsyesterday, shows thefollowingfacts :

The expenses of the past year amounted to$6,096 25. of which $3,882.74 were for house ex-penses ; $1,391.64 for 'Mario! and wages ; $375.07for real estate, and $446.80 for medical departmentThenumber ofpatients admitted during 1863... .259
miner treatment anuasy1, 1863

Whole number in the hospital during 1863 28264Number discharged during the year...............261Leaving in the hospilal Dee. 31, 1863 23Of the number discharged, therewere cured, 169 ;improved, 69; incurable, 13; unimproved, 3; eloped,7; total, 261.
-At the semiweekly clinic for outdoor patientsthere have been treated by the surgeons on duty2,186 patients.
From patients and other sources dining the year,$252.17 have been received and paid to the CityTreasurer by the steward.
The nativity of the patients under treatmentduring the year in the wards of the hospital andtheclinic was as follow,: United States, 1,2150 ; /re-lend, 965 ; Germany, 99 ; England, 69; 'Scotland, 29;Wales, 26 ; France, 9 ; Spain, 2 ; Norway, 2; Sicily,1 ; -Portugal, 1; Canada, 1. Total,2,443.Therewere 273 surgical operation, performed du-ring the year, of which 146 were upon house pa-tients, and 128 upon out-door patients at theclinic.*The operation of the institution has been blessedcuring the past, year in dispensing an incalculableamount of relief to a elan of the afflictedpoor towhomno other medical charity is accessible.
WE DEA.II2I that a very large and enthu-"Mane meetingofthe puldenta ofthe Twenty secondward was helVastevening at the Market Houle, inGermantown,to adopt measure" for seourimg volun-

teers for the ward's quota under the last call fortroops. _
Itwas unanimously agreed to payto each recruit$75 bounty, and in addition, $5 to each Attoepte1man whoshall bring with him another volunteer.
A largeaunt wax subsoribed on the spot, and thechairman, T. Oharleton Henry, Esq., empowered tocPpointat once adquate committees in each precinctto secure subseripliOna to the bounty fund.A subscription book will also te°Dauntall hours atThe IJZIIO/1League House for the further ammo:loneof the testa

3/TramEnte- ISlEnmino.—An adjournedmeeting of the clergymen ofPhiladelphia was heldyesterday afternoon at therooms of the Christian'Commission,No. 11Bank street, toconsider the un-ffireoedented call for ministerial delegates from theArmy ofthe Potomac, anti devise means, ifpossible,to meet it.
The meeting was presided over by Mr. George 11.Stuart, and the Rev. Wm. W. G. Boardman actedassecretary. Addressee were then aelivered by Mr.Stuart and others on the importance of the objectfor Which the meeting was called. Seventeen revsrentizitlenien signified their willingness toserveas ates for a short period. A oommittee fromeachre oils denomination was then appointed, tosecure a general response to the movement, afterwhich the meetingadjourned.

Foos —The alarm offire about a quarter
before ten o'clock yesterday morning, was canted
by the burning of a frame kitchen attached to the
dwelling of Joseph Brady, No. 1616 south Fourth
street. NU. Brady was engaged in repairing the
roof withcoal tar, and had a scuttle filled with the
material upon a large stove in the kitchen. DuringThetemporary- absence of Mr.Brady, the tarboiledaver, and set fire to the premises. The damage doneis animated at OMThealarm of fire, at 8 o'clock last everdog, weecaused by some Wye making a bonfire ina shop onWater street, above Walnut, which led to the beliefthat the whole plate was inflames. The fire sompa-ides were on the spot, but had no occasion to gointo

CAVALRY Rxenuprnco.---The 20th Penn-sylvania ClwahY, Colonel Wynkoop, is recruitingrapidly. Four companies base been enlisted withinthe past ten days. Within four days LieutenantFranklin bat enlisted fortyfour men, and it isthought that the entire regiment will be fall in afew nays. Nowthat the patriotic nee seems toln.Same afresh, it wouldbe wan to haves brigade ofcavalry raised in this airy. Colonel Wynkoop is aveteran, and recruits *and others will rally aroundhim. He has until March let to recruit his reg.Meat. It may be said to be full. Let us have acavalry brigade ofPhiladelphians,

arnroue Acmniel-r.—A German named(Iberia' &bier, aged 26 seam, wasadmitted into thePennsylvania Hospital yesterday, withhis left armseverely injured. die Mee employed SI an engineerin the brewery establishment of Engel & Wolf, andwhit* oiling a portion ofthemachinery, his arm wascaught and lacerated sobadly that it had tobe takenoffat the socket. It is doubtful whetherhe wilt sue.viva his injurice.
THE BRIG ALBERT ADArds.—The brigAlbett Adams, of this env, Which recently boardedfifteen feet of water offFort Delaware, wasat low wateron Wednesday night, and theaperturecaused by the fee stopped. A steam pump has sincebeen placed onboard, and the will most likely beafloat today.

TER FOURTH WARD.—The citizens of
this ward will hold a meeting this evening, atEleventh and Shippen streets, for the purpose oftaking measures to prevent a draft there. Time is
but little doubt existing that this ward will notfillits quota.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER.—The following
death was reported yeeterdny at the Medical Di-
rectoes office fromthe United State' Army Hospi-
tal at York, Ps.: George Row, private, 60th 00M-
Pany, 2d Battalion, Invalid Corps.

RUN OVBR.—A man named Wm. Turner
aged 35 years, was seriously injured yesterday, by
the wheels orhis own wagonpassing over his breast.
Heresided at Pain Creek, Montgomery county.

CITY COUNCILS.
The reviler stated meeting of both branches ofthe City Councils was held yesterday afternoon.

SREECT BRALNCH. •

President Lynd (U.) in the chair.
A communication was received from Charles S.Wolbert, Jr., statingthat he wouldthoroughly cleanthe streets and inlets of the City, and also remove

all ashes dead animals, Sec., for the sum of tenthoussuifdollars per month, for the space of threeyearsReferred to theCommittee on StreetClean.
The twenty-ninth annual report of the Board of

Manager* of the &Wills Hospital wee read, and re-
ferred.

Several other communications were received, and
referred toappropriate committees.

The Committeeon City Property, who have had
under consideration for some time the purchasing of
a piece Of ground adjoining Fairmount Park, cover-
ingabout sixteen acres, reported unanimously in
favor of it.

Mr. WSTIIIiBILL (U.) thought the matter should
be postponed. He said the city was payingfor this
piece of land over two hundred thousand dollars,
when it is of but little use to the adornment of thePark. The city canpurchase fifty-six acres on the
other side of theriver for about one hundred "andtwelve thousand dollar..

Mr. SPlinino (U.) thought the city. could never
get the property for a lower price than in now asked.
There is nothing in the ordinance to show that the
amount spoken oils appropriated. If the ordinance
is passed it will prove that the city is desirous of
purchasing the property. Then a Jury oacres,ree-
holders will be appointed by the court to the
value ofthe property. He trusted the matter would
not be psistponed.

Mr. WitTMUZULL (U.) said the matter did not meet
with the approval of Mr. Fox, who was chairman
of the Committee on City Property, two years ago,
to which committee it was referred. He thought
this was a sufficient reason for the postponement of
it. He was in favor of the ordinance, but the 110
acres which the city already possessed should be
adorned and beautified in such a way as to be acredit to the city, before more land is purchased.

Mr. Kites (0.) thought the matter should notbe
,postponed. He was in favor of passing it immedi-
ately.

The motion of Mr. WETHERILL (U.) to postpone
it fill thenext stated meeting, and to be made the
special order of the day at five o'olook, was notagreed to. 1On motion to suspend the rules the bill fell.

Mr.hin.r.ea. (U.) presented &communicationfrom
T. Ellwood ZeU, Lieut. Col. Commanding ad Batts,
lion e months' Pennsylvania Volunteers, praying
100113:10i115 topass a;supplementary bill, extending the
time to which men must have been mustered into
the service of the United States,and of the.State, to
enable them toreceive the twenty-five dollars city
bounty. He says the men of his command are una-
ble to procure this bounty, as their muster took
place subsequent to the date fixed in is formerbill.

The petition presented by the citizens ofthe Sixth
_ward, protesting against the admission of Mr.

Omerly (U ) to a seat in Select Council, and which
wan postponed from the lastmeeting, was taken up.

Mr. Warirenir.r, (U.) said he was no lawyer, but
was clearly of the opinion that the petition was in
time.

The Chamber then concurred in it, and by com-
mon consent the drawing of the committee was
postponed till next Thursday.

The ordinance from a special committee to esta-
blish a department of street cleansing, which was
published in The Preis of Friday last, was taken up,
and considered in a Committee of the Whole, Mr.
Mamerly (0.) in the chair.

The sections were then considered separately, sad
reported back without amendment.

The ordinance then passed.
The ordinance appropriating thesum of one hen.

Bred thousand dollars to this department, for theyear 1864, was agreed to.
The ordinance making an appropriation to the

Inspectors of the County Prison, for the year 1864,was agreed to.
The further supplement to an ordinance entitled

"An ordinance establishing theDepartment ofHigh-
ways, Bridges, Sewers, and Cleansing theCity," ap-
proved August 29, 1854, which was postponed last
Thursday, was taken up, and considered in a-Com-
mittee 01 the Whole, Mx. Barron (0.) in the chair.

After a consideration of three sections, two of
which were amended by Mr. KaliaßLY (0) the
COMMittee aroseand asked leave toset again, which
Was granted them. The committee subsequently
reconsidered it, and struck out the amenemente,
after which the bill passed.

Mr. BARRON (0.) presented an ordinance au-
thorizing the construction of a sewer on the line of
Seventeenth street, above Fitzwater, in the First
ward. Referred.

The bill from Common Council, passing the ap-
propriation bill to the clerks of Councils for extra
Retying, notwithstanding the objection oftheMayor,
was concurred in.

The resolution ofthanks to General Hancock for
hie gallant services to the country, also tendering
him the useof Independence Hall for thereception
ofhie friendswas concurred in.

Also, the bill increasing the salaries of the clerksand messengers ofCouncils.
The billauthorizing the construction Or a sewer

on Walnut street, near Thirteenth, in the Eighth
ward, was postponed.

Several other bills from Common Council were
read and concurred in.

Mr. Baum (0.) offeredaresolution authorizingthe
Committee on Railroads to inquirewhy it is thethrough train between reew York and Washington
does not step in this city, thereby ignoring the city
of Philadelphia. Agreed to. Aajoureed.

COMMON BRANCH.
President Harper inthe chair.
Mr. LOUGHLIN (0.) presented a communicationfrom Nessus. H. &J. Deeham, proposing to clean

the streets ofthe city for $102,000 per annum.AILEwan (0.) presented one from 0. J. Wel-
but, Jr., offeringto do the same moth. Both eom•
Munications were referred to the Street•CleaningCommittee.
A petitionwas received from the SpringGarden

Engine Company, asking for an alarm-box in their
house.

Mr. Rums (U.) presented a petition for a culvert
onFrankford road.

The Committeeon Highways reported an ordi-
nance appropriating $349.96 to pay deficienoiesin
the department for 1862.

The Committeeon Gas reported in reference tothe resolution referred to them, requesting theopi-
Diet(oftheCity Solicitor touching the legalright of
the Trustees at the Gas Works toraise theprice ofgas. The committee state that it would be needless
to ear the cpirjon of the Solicitoron the subject, itbeirg evident, from a review of the ordinances ofCouncils themselves, as wellas from late dent-
Mons of the Supreme Court, that the trustees can

raise the price whenever they think it necessary.
Thin discretion is necessary in order that the trus-
tees may be enabled to keep faith with the bond-
holders, to pay eightper cent. onthe investment.

Mr. StILGER (U.), from the Comraitteeon Surveysand Regulations, reported an ordinance for the ex-
tension or a sewer on Walnut street, from Twelfth
to Thirteenth. Agreed to.Mr. Sur.ohn also reported an ordinance author•
izing the construction of asewerunderPennsylvania
avenue and Reading Railroad, and upon the line ofcreek near Thompson street, Twentieth ward. Thesum of $3.600 is appropriated for the purpose, thenecessary 'balance to be paid by the Reading Rail-
road Company. Adopted.

Also, an ordinance for the construction of sewersIn the Nineteenth and Twenty•fourth wards wasadopted.
Mr. Henn (o.),presented a resolution increasingthe salaries of th, clerks and messengers of Coun-cils, so that the chief clerks shall receive $1,600, am-niatant clerks $1,250, messengers $B6O.Mr. Evens presented an ordinance providing forthe proper cleansing of the streets, which was or.

dered to be placed on tile.
Mr. Banana (U.) offered resolutions expresidVe toMaj. Oen. Hancock, ofthe appreciation of the citi•zene of Philadelphia, of the gallantryand patriotism

of that officer; also tendering to him the use of In-dependence Hall, for the reception of his friends.
Agreed to.

air. Vac/ensures. offered a resolution compellingthe North Pennsylvania Railroad to station flag-menat the junctions ofAmerica and Oxford streets,and America and Chathamstreets. Referred to theCommitteeon Railroade.
Evans (U.)presented a petition from one ofthe companies or the 20th Pennsylvania Cavalry,asking for bounty.

- Mr..Lorronvist presented a 'limiter petition fromT. Ellwood Zellon behalf of a battalion which he.commanded duringthe invasion ofthestate.
The bilimaking anappropriation to paythe clerks

and messengers for extra services for 1863, was takenup, and on the question, "Shall it pass, notwith-standing the veto of the Mayor ?" the vote stood 30
yea', 3 nays. So the bill paseed, and Council ad-
journed.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court in BILIIIC—C. J. Woodward,and Justices Strong, need., and Agnew.Buckley vs. Garrett. Error to C. P., Cheatercounty. Argued by J. M. Arundell and John W.Brinton, Biqa., for plaintiff in error and by W.Darlington and P. Fraaer Smith, Flip., for de.fondant in error.

Dorian vs. Brandywine and Waynesburg Rail-
road Company. Error to 0. P., Chester county.Argued by P. F. Smithand Wayne MoVeagit, Ens.,for plaintiff in error, and by W. Darlington for de-fendant in error.

Supreme Court at Nisi Prtue—JudgeThompson.JohnLauck vs. E. Trierger. An action to recoverdamages for an alleged violation of anagreement topay certain lien, on a property which was sold byorder of the Orphans' Court. Beforereported. Notconcluded.
Hiattlet Court—Judge Hoye.

Henry Brooks vs. Jarvis S.Campbell. ASI actionto recover damages for an alleged slander, whichconsisted in the preferring against plaintiff, to.gctlier withother ftustees of the Bethel ofMethodist Episcopal Church, a charge of fraud,which was specified as consisting in—Ural, fabliau-tently retaining, or causing to be retained, a por-tion of the tents collected from the property, Ito. 655Lombard street, belonging to the said church ; andspend, in altering and rifling the tenant's receiptbook, or causing the same to be altered to suit theirevil purpose. These charges were investigated by acommittee, who found plaintiffguilty, and he wasexpelled from thechurch. The defence wasjtudifloa-
,lion. Jury out.

District Court—Judge Shurrsvood.
Abraham hleinsicker ve. Jonas Bowman:—Thiswas anaction torecover an amount paid for taxes

on certain property purchased by plaintiff from de.fendant, the latter guaranteeing that therewere nohens against it. it appeared afterwards, however,that unpaid tease for 1869Were registered againsttheproperty which plaintiff, under threat, of levyand sale in the event of their not being paid, wascompelled to pay. This action Was then brought torecover back the amount so paid.The defence was that the taxes had really beenpaid by the defendant, as represented, and that themistake arose from the loose manner In which thebooks at the tax receiver's office were then kept—-they not showing proper credits. Verdict for de•!entrant.
Court of (twitter Semitone—Judge Allison.Raphael Priest, Jacob Priest, and Aaron Priest,brothers, were tried, yesterday, on an indictmentuhareng them with counterfeiting the tradeonarkofAlbert Wiltbereer, Which he is accustomed to affixto hie manufacture ofBarlow'. indigo blue. Thegenuine article contains the label "Barlow's indigoblue. None, genuine without the signature of A.Wiltberger.' The counterfeit contains Barlow'spremium indigo blue. None genuine without thesiof O. , -

The clefence setupßarlow:we. that the defendants hadauthority from Barlow to manufacture the artisteand tousethat trade-mark, and a paper purportingtohave been executed by a man,name( Barlow, be-fore Alderman Devlin.was offered in evidence to'bowthefact. It was, however, objected to, andruled outon the ground that there was no evidencethat the person executingthe paper was Dlr. 0. Bar.low. It might have been roma one prosured to re.

prevent tdm for the p The jury rendered averdict ofguiltyas to ell the defendants, Whereupona motionfor A pew trial was made.
The penalty for counterfeiting tradelnarha, aa

fixed by the penaf coda in ovule of oonvietion. t aline not exceeding stoo and iinprbonment not ex
reeding two years.

THE POLICE.
Scenes at the Central station—Th. Bondy.

Somenewandrather important developmentsweremadeyesterday at theCentral Station Inregard to therobbery of bonds from the office of the Pennsylva-Isis Railroad CoMpiniy, some time einoe. These bond.belonged to itfr. J. A. Park, and were UnitedStatestivotwentiot, amounting in all to one hundredthousand. dollars. We now learn that ten inertia-oaten of $l,OOO each were stolen from the vault ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, where theybad been deposited by the president of that great or-ganization for safe keeping. In a matter of so much/Titmanoverice. thedetective, were necessarily quiet,two.thirdsof the moneyban been recover.ed. The developenota ell the hearing yesterday willprove interesting to the community.Thecase came up as follows : Charles Carpenterand Wm. Conrad were arraigned on the charge of
conspiracy simply.

J. Newton Brown, Req., appeared for the prose.cution ; R. Fletcher, Esq., for defence.
Jacob Knorr, a small .sized intelligent, emart,

active boy, who was in the employ of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, was the first witness
called to the stand. On being sworn, he teattifled
that he lived at 1224 Oxford street ; got a bond of$l,OOO changed at Drexel's.

'Question. What did you do with the money?
Answer. Igave it to my brother.Q. Is that the brother? ask-ed the magistrate,

Pointing tO a larger mired boy.
A. Yee, air.
George Knorr sworn. I got a $l,OOO Treasury note

(greenback)from my brother; I gave it to WilliamConradto get 'it changed for me ; Conrad gave it toCarpenter, to go and get it changed ;he started off
with it, and when be came back, be said be oouldonly obtain five hundred dollars then; he handedme $476 and kept $25 himself; they met ma at atavern • wewent away together, and after walkingsome distance Carpenter said he could go no farther,as be could not see the man ; we went back toTwelfth and Parrish streets, Carpenter gaverue the

The witness underwent a long cross-examination,conducted by Mr. Fletcher.Q. When did you get this note from yOurbrother?
A. Itwas on cbriatmaa day at about one o'clock ;I kept the $l,OOO note in my Pockete ant sawConrad at Shuman's tavern • I offered lin $lO if he

could get the note change d for me; he did not re-turn me the note ; whenhe returned to the tavern
he caked me outside, and said that he could not getall of the change for it ; he did hot return the noteto me; but gave it toCarpenter, who did return itto me • was standing in the doorway when Igot thenote flona Carpenter ; I then told Carpenter that ithe could get it changed I. would give him $25 ; Car-penter was a stranger tome; whenhe paid me the $476it was in a tavern at Ninth and Coates etreets, Ithink ; tavern mighthave been at Ninth and Green;there Wasa crowd in the bar-room ; don't think any
person there took notice of the payment; there were
lour $lOO bills, one $5O, one $2O, and one $5; I
counted the money in the presence of Carpenter;he was to pay me the balance of $5OO the next dayat 3 o'clock, at the same place ; I was there accord-ing to agreement, but he did not some; this was atShuman'. tavern ; I did not see either Conrad orCarpenter there.; Isaw Mr. Conrad on Monday orTumidity of the-following week 1 Ithink it was inParrish street; he said he had not teen Carpenter,but that he was all right, and would pay me the$5OO ; I have not yet received the $5OO.Mr. Fletcher, for the defence, desired to cross-ex-amine Jacob Knorr, as he did «not exactly compre..bend his very brief statement.

Jacob was recalled, and he underwent a eroseex-amination, as follows:
Question. What kind of money did you get atMr. Drexel's for the bond?
Answer. I got s. check on the Farmers' and Die•chards' Block.

Ltd you draw theeheekl
A. Yee, dr.
Q. What did you draw
A. Aone thousand dollar Treasury oots.Q. What kind of si bond was it
A. A livotwenty.
Q. Now did you obtain it
A. I took it.
Q. Was it yours?
A. No, Sir.
(4, To whom did it belong ?

A. Mr. J. A. Park.
Q. Did he authorize youto take it?
A. No, air ; I took it withoutauthority.
f.a. What did youdo fors living ?oA m.p W anasy. employed in the Pennsylvania Railroad
Q. What did you give the .$ 1,000 note to your
rother 101 1
A. To get It changed • had no particular under-standing with him, only he was to get it changed; Igave it to him about oneo'clock on Christmas day ;I nevergot acent of this money.The exile here dosed.
Mr. Flether said that so far as his clients are con-cerned, they are not afraid to appear before thecourt .to meet this ease ; infact, they would ratherhave such an opportunity, than simply to be dis-charged bya committing magistrate.Alderman Beitler replied that it was his intentiontoallow the defendants achance to be heard, and hewould take pleasure in meeting theviews of their

counsel. The defendants were required to enterbail in the sum of $l,OOO each toanswer.

Final Hearing
JosephLewis, the colored waiter arresteda shorttime since on the charge of stealing a box of cigars,the property of Mr. Horn,the proprietor ofa tobacco

and cigar store, at the Continental, was arraignedfor a final hearing.
Mr. John Goforth had been calledin since the firsthearing as counsel for the defence. He said he de-sired to examine Mr. Horn.
This gentleman wan called to thestand.
Question by counsel. " Well, sir, you lost a boxof cigars?"
Ans. "No, sir, the box was stole," replied the Wit-nesswith a French accent.
"Imean, sir, somebody, you think, had taken it."
"I don't think nothing; the box was stolen fromnryjtore."
'Aare you sure it was your box ofcigars?""Yes, sir; it has my private mark onit.""Do you know who took it away 1"
"Itwas stole, I tell youone, two, tree times."
Mr. Horn promptly answered all the questions

propoundedby the counsel, after which the defend.ant was ordered to enter bail in the aum of$l,OOO to
answerat court.

Finally Committed.
Joshua Deal, a colored man, charged with stealinga box of silVeninounted-pistols from a wagon at•taehed to Adams, EXpress Company, had a finalbearing at the Central Station yesterday afternoon.The driver testified as to therobbery, and identifiedsome of the pistols recovered. Mr. J. Carr testifiedas to having purchased the identified pistols fromdefendant. The accused was committed. The boxcontained eighteen pistols, and Was directed to J. A.Vazine, Indianapolis!, Indians.

Burglars Arrested.
Hugh Kelly and George Cooper, as repulsive.looking specimens of humanity as ever seen in theCentral Station, werearraigned yesterday afternoonon the charge of burglary and robbery. The deve.lopmtnts in this case Showup withpainful Interestthe State of society in the Fourth ward. The hear.ing progressed asfollows :

Mrs. Esther M. Bonsai' was called to the stand,She testified that she resides at 746 South Ninthstreet ; herresidence was broken into some time onMonday night or Tuesday morning, between thehours of twelve and one o clock ; the parties enter.ed by forcing open a kitchen window; two oldcloaks and a shawl were stolen, and also $63 from abureau drawer, also several undershirts, belongingto my sonwho had just returned for a short timefrom the Army of the Potomac ; myson came homeabout the time the robbers were in the house, it Isthought, and they hastily fled, leaving behind theman old soldier cap ; my, son heard the noise, butthought some one was fastening thebackpart of the&Mae.
Officer Keyser, of Lieut. Frank Hampton's divi-sion, testtfied that on the night of the robbery heobserved Kelly and Cooper on Ninth street, talkingwith a girl; he drove the girl up the streetand the men down the street; one of the de-fendants had on & military cap, pretty much like theone that was found in the house of Kra. Bonsai; onTuesday, having heard of the robbery, arrested de-fendants, and recovered the Shawl at the house

Where the defendants' frequented ; got the coat inSpofford street, where Kelly deposited tt for lodg-ings.
The evidence, whichshows lip society as it is, inthe very heart ofthe Fourth ward,llis as follows:Sane Clancy sworn.—l live at 122 South Seventhstreet; my husband and these men came into thehouse; they are in the habit of drinking; whentheycomfit in they fall asleep, and sometimes these peoplesteal from them as may be asleep, an' I just tookthis shawl from that man (Cooper), and put it be.hind the bar; I took it surely for sate keeping, just

to keep others from stealing it; he wasn't awakefifteen minutes when the officer came and took himaway ; this is all I know about it, sir; these twomen often cometogether to the house.The prisoners were asked if they had any explana-tion to make. Cooper replied, and said' a womangot drunk, and he took the shawl from herfor safekeeping; they got drunk at this house, and them asisn't drunk steals from them as is drunk."Kelly said "asojer gavehim the esp.""Do you know the woman, Oooper,u said thealderman, "from whomyou took the shawl?""The find time I eversaw the shawl WAX Oh awoman coming downBedford street.""Doyou know herl"
"Incourse I do, for that womanis my wife."The detendanta were committed in default of$2,500 to hniwer at court thecharge Of burglary androbbery.

Robbery at the ContinentalTheatre.
A young man giving the name of John O'Brian,

but known to the police as "CurleyJim," having
served several term. inprison, was arraigned at the
Central yesterday afternoon on the charge of steal.ing a watch from John Sparing, at the ContinentalTheatre, on Monday evening last.

Sylvanus Auble testified that he acts at the Conti-
rental;. on Monday evening a crowd of soldierscame inand had a quarrel ; saw the defendant nearthem ; he bad something in his hand that lookedlike apair ofpincers; saw him at this man's watch;think he cut the chain.

John Spering sworn. I reside back of 106 White.hail street;'my watch was stolen from me onMonday night; it was worth $2O; parties calledon me to have the case settled ; I was offered $6Oand a watch if I wouldnot appear in the case.
Officer Ninnemore testified that on Monday eve-Mpg, about' half-past 8 o'clock, went into theContinental Theatre; there was a disturbmce at aolger stand ;heard thataman had cut a watch chain;he was picked out; a woman was close behind him ;Shesuddenly went away ; it wassaid the watch washanded to her • I took defendant into custody ;hefellat Walnut andSeventh streets, anddropped somethings •be dropped this. Herethe officerproduced a

pair of plebs'.", which Allele said looked like the
ones defendant tad in his hand, at the theatre.

The watch chain was recovered, it was not out,
but had been wrenched Ifom the watch. The de-
fendant was committed in default of $2,000 bail toanswer.

Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]
Shoplifting.

Emma Heitz and Georgians (Arid-lan, whose ar-rest on the charge of shoplifting was noticed in yes-terday's Prat, werearraigned yesterday. They wereobserved in tile act of purloining a dress pattern
from the store of Mrs. Nary Welt.user Seventh endSouth streets. Theyran several swarm beforeDoingarrested. The defendants were committed. Yes-terday afternoon, by order of Liens. Hampton, theprisoners were brought to the OentralStation. They
were strangers to the detective officers.

Motors Mr. Alderman White.
Charged with Homicide.

Fella Gill wasarraigned before the police Magi.Nitrate of the Fifth ward, at the Uniomstreet sta.Mom/muse yesterday, on the charge of homicide.The particulars of the case were reported in ThePress yesterday, and the foots as developed beforethecoroner will be found into•day ,s lune. The de.rendes:4 was committed to await the action OfCoroner Taylor.
Colored Guard In Trouble.

Spence W. Trusty, Joseph Craig Lewis Bogg,JohnJackson, James Miller, HenryJohnson, DavidJ. Gould, and Joseph Williams, composing a guardof United States colored troops, were on duty ys.terdey morning, in search of stragglers or skulkeres,asthey are called, who overstay their furloughedtime. About ten o'clock the party, with one°seep.tion, became decidedly drunk on the bad liquor soldin the low groggeries in the region of Lombard andSixthstreets.
Itwas amusing tosome to observe the drunkenguard endeavor Urethrough the manual ; but, tocitizens generally the scene War regarded as den-

germ'. Presently one ofthe soldiers became very
violent, and 'at this moment Officer Goldy inter.
fered to prevent any decided breech of the peace..
Re was instantlygurroundedby the guard, and hislife, according to the tsetimcinf of a Mr. ..Jordan,who was a cairn sweeter ofthe affair, wascertain-IY Pieced in imminent danger. The guard chargedbayoneti upon theofficer, but still 'did net appearto duketo stink him ; he was hemmed in on all .Met . The guard unfixedhayoneta, and then, withthe points towards Min, dosed around, in a style!not renown either in Scott's, Hardee'', or Baxterismanual. Several pollee Mown hastened to the res.,cue of their 'brother,oilier; and there was some;ground and: lofty tumbling, and a lively time gamtrally. The guard were arreeted, and taken before'Polleellogistrate White, who;after a patient laver.:lig:01cl', 1%04 All Out ons (et c..tue.keulAtum mid re.
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gutted them to enter bell to be of future good be•
heeler end to keep the peace.

(Before Mr. Alderman McNeil:Li
Concealed Deadly Weapons.

Same&Collins is the name of a young man whowas arraigned yesterday on the charge of carrying
concealed deadly weapons and behaving disorderly
in the vicinity of Sixth and Fitzwater streets. Amurderousdooking knife and a heavily-loaded pistolwere found in his possession. The defendant was
committed.

(Before Mr. Alderman %Men
Larceny ofWash Clothes.Detective Levy arraigned at the Central Station,last evening, a colored woman rekpioing in thename

ofEmily CeceliaAugustine, who wee charged with!stealing three tubs of wash'clothes from the yard ofthe dwelling of Mr. G. S. Newton, corner of Ninthand Lombard streets, on the evening of the 18th in-stant. Quite a number of pieces wererecovered bythe wily detective. The moused was committed toanswer.

LETTER BAGS
AT THIS SIBROBANTIP IMSJHANGII, rsar,Anisr.par.s..
Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, Jan26Ship Striae. Smell Liverpool soonBrig Anna (Br), Morrow. Barbadoes &St Thomas. Boon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
S. W. HE COUBSEY.
JAMES G HAND. .CostsurrEE Or THE MONTHGEORGE L. BDZBY,

MARINE iNTEabibionires.
PORT OF PHILADELPHI44 Jan. W 3 1884.
Inucum 7 le 1 SIM SSTS

CLEARED
SteamerLeader, Callailra,Alexaradria,Thee Webater.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Eagle. Adams.. from Havana 16th fast, atNew York ymterday 17th Inst. 6P M, let 28, signalized

steamship Yazoo, for New. Orleans.
bleamshin EveningStar, Bell, from New York, sailedfrom Havana, int,t, for New Orleans.Steemshipa Corsica (Br), Le Mmenrier. and Oriole(Br),.Wood, both for New York. remained at Havana16thmet. ..
81,11) Pocahontas, Percy, cleared at Bath 18th inat forNew. Orleans.
Bark Tnbal Hain LBO, Cain, sailed front. Manzanillanst nit, for this port.
Bark Sea Eagle, Howes, for this fort, was loading atMatanzas 12th inst.
Big John Crystal. Barnes, sailed. from Matanzas10thInst.for this pert.
Brig Open Sea, Room sailed from Cardona:int!' Ind.for this port
Brig John Welsh, Pitleld. hence at Baum atkinst.Brig Lilies. Day. hence at Matanzas Otit hist, and re-mained 12th, dtscleg.
Brig Wm Orem.. Little. from New Orleans for this

Port, bas on board 97 bales cotton, 180hhds sugar, 299bbls molasses. 17 halfdo and 11 pkgs mdse.
Brig John Pierce. Bataan, sailed from Cardenas 14thlest. for this port.
bobs' James, Xeee. besets for St Thosaiss, was spoken

4th inst. ,n thei Vnxin Passage—ail welt.
Fehr C Parana*, Wooster, hence at Clenfaegos 2dinst.
Scbr Frank Herbert, Crowell, cleared at Boston 19thinstant for this port.
Bark Old Hickory, Meade. at Wew Orleans from Phila-delphia. reports thaton the 29th December experiencedvery heavy weather: wild from SSE; at 4 P Mblew ahurricane from WSW. and continued for three hours;but fore sails, two close reefed topsails, epanker. *tadstay sails blown out of the gaskets
Brig Caroline Eddy. at New York from New Orleans,reports that, on the 9th inst. lat 2.° 85', ion 84.0 SY. wasboarded by Theamen

unboat Illeadriek Hudson. stovewhile lying to. collision with her. Which stoveunarter rails, stancheons, sternboat. elio
Fehr Stranger. Nauman, got oat of tee ice off NorthFalmouth, and arrived at New Bedford 19thinst. Shereports that the Behr B P Dennison, frozen In with her,

arrived at Meitapoteett .18th.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFofs writVenditioni Baponas, tome directed, will be.morn asetytci .plibli .cataleoTizzdzeattioilpf
ell that certain lot of ground with the two three-story

Hall. -
brick houses and two two•etory plastered heuses Lau-rel. street. and a two-story brick hones on the rear, situ-ate on the north side of Laurel Street thirteen feet threeinches westward fi om Budd street. in the city of Phila-delphia; conteinlng In front on Laurel street sixty feet,aed in depth one hundred feet to Patient's alley.[Which said premises Hugh Ferguson, by deed datedDecember 16, 18th, recorded in Deed 80. ir I. C., No. 22.Page 678. conveyed unto Benjamin Bond; reserving aground rent of one hundred and eighty dollars, payablefirst of Januaryand Snly.]

D. C. ; D. '63. 237. Debt, $283.33. Lex.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tne property ofBenjamin Bond. JOHN T110121P21022, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Jan. M. 1864- ja.22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFa writ of Levert Facies. to me directed, mill be ex-Posed topublic sale or vendUe, on MONDAY Evening,February 1 18(4, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetNo. L All that certain two-story brick messuage andlot ofground situate on the north side of Williamsonstreet, one hundredand thirty-onefeet five and one-halfinches eastward from Jefferson avenue. in the city ofPhiladelphia ; containing in front on Williamson streetfourteen feet, and in depth fifty feet. (Which said prom-isee James Earns et ox, by deed dated July . 11310, con-veyed unto Patrick Carroll payablesubject to a groundrent cf t enty-one dollars, first of January andJuly.)
Na. 3. All thatcertain three-story brisk xtie 4maga andlot of ground situate on the east shit. of Tenth atreet,three hundred and forty feet northward Irani Masterstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front

OIL Tenth street seventeen feet, and in depth seventy-fourfeet toa twenty-feet-wide street. Mir ch said premisesJohn Danner, by deed dated July 83. 18.57. recorded inDeed Book R. D. W. No. 143,.page 33. conveyed untoMargaret-Lawrence in fee; auluect to a ground rent ofalmy dollarsand twenty-five cents, payable drat of Jan-uaryand July.)
[D. (1. ;D. 'B3 530. Debt $1,448 94. BomiallTaken in execution and to be sold as' the property ofPatrick Carrolland Margaret Lawrence.

JOHN THOMPSO.N. Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Jan. 20. mi. ja22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFa wilt of LOYeal Facies, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale orvendue. on MONDAY Evening,February 1, 1864. at 4 o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,All that four-storybrick mesetuthe or tenement, with.the two-story back buildings and the lot or piece ofground thereunto belonging, situate on the north side ofSpruce street (So. 2A15) oetwean Laurel and DelawareT.bird streets. in the citir ofPhiladelphia aforesaid; con-tainir ginfront or breadth on said Spruce Street tWenthfeet, and extending in lengbth or depth northward ofthat width eighty feet. Bounded northward by groundlate of William OriffitheMeceased, southward by saidSpruce street, eastward by ground formerly of Jacob.Tumble. deceased, and westward by a lot.of ground for-merly of JacobLewis, and now or late of Isaac Pearson.(Being the same premisesei hich thePhiladelphia SavingFund Society. by indenture bearing date the 2.3 d day ofJanuary, A. D. 1862. and recordedin Deed Book A. C.H.,No. 40. page 152. Ac ,
(granted and conveyed unto thesaid JohnP. Perseb, his heir's and assigns, infee.CD. C. ; D., '63. 641. Debt, $4.425. H. Wharton.]Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertyofJohn P. Perrch. JOHNTHOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, San, 20, 1864. ja22-3t

ILEGAS.

NOTICE.-LETTERS OF ADMlNlS-
tration on the estate ofROBERT A. }MINORU-WMdeceased. having been granted to the undersigned—all

persons ind.bted to said estate will make payment, andail having claims against the same will present them tothe undersigned. GEORGE, BEINGIIIIRST.ROBBRT 31. BMA-GRIMMlad.tuflet* Administrators, 38 North ELEVENTH St.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of BDWAYID DEVIL deceased.NOTICE is hereby given that MARY DEVI% thewidow of said decedent.[ bee filed -her petition, withan inventory and appraisement of the personal estatewhich ene elects to retain, under the act of April 14,1861.and thesupplements thereto. which will be allowedandapproved by the courts, on FRIDAY. the 6th Febru-ary, A. 1), 1864, unlesvaceptione be filed thereto.THOSIPSON.lal6-frtu4t.

A.
Attorneyfor petitioner.

MEDICAL.

OLD STANDING CHRONIC DIS-EASES. in their worstforms, cured by /Pedal guarantee. when desired, at the institution of Prof. ROLLIN.12110 WALBUT Street. Philadelphiawhere he hasbeen established citizensryear% and has cured thou-sands of ourbest of diseases which had resisted^all medical treatment for years.Prof. BOLLES. founder and teacher of the only trueand successful system of applying Magnetism, Galvanism, and other modificationsof Electricity, as a curativeagent, takes pleasure in referring to the followingwho have been cured of obstinate diseases.H. O. Shurtleff. Cancer in Stomach, 3798 Markelstreet.
.1 .IL Belet, Shonmatlem. MS SouthBroad street.JudahLevy. Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Frontstreet.
Edward T. Evans, preacher of the M. E. Church, Dye-Menaof long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, 16204Helmuthstreet.Wilitam H. Ithaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs (Pa.raplegy) and Epilepsy, publisher of the National Mer-chant. 126 South Second street.Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severeHemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetes, American Hotel,Philadelphia.
Jsmes Nugent, Deafnees for six years,and ringingandroaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streetsThomas Herron, severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, _WestPhiladelphia
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 610Chestnutstreet.
H. T. De Silver. Chronic Newalgla and InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736 Chestnutstreet.0. A. Carmich, Chronic Dr spepeitt and Inflammationof the Kidneys. Chestnutand Fortieth streets.James P. 'Were% M. D., !Ong-standing and severeLumina°, 216 Pine street.Edward McMahon,Consumption. 1227Front street.William Mors an. Nervous Debility and Direvepsia,4olSpruce street.Charles D. CushneY, Piralysis of the lower limbsfltaraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.J. Ricket. ChronicBronchitis; Constipation. and Cion•station of the Brain.MBCallowhillstreet.Caleb. Lamb, -Bronchial Consumption, of live yearsstanding. 1486Chestnut street.Rev. .T. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
01. m. Lai=ing. Nervous Prostration, Cadburg aye.nue.
Anthony Carney., Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar.ket street.
The treatment is eminently successful, when appliedby him. in the followingdiseases:Aphonia, Hypochondria.

Abscesses. - Humors.
Asthma, Insanity. -Agee Chills, Indammations,Bilious Complaints. Jaundice,Boils, Kidney Complaints,Bronchitis. Lockjaw.Constipation, Laryngitis.Consumption, in the middle Loss of HemorY,stages, Liver Consplainu.
Congestion. Lumbgo.
Cross Eyes. MersuralDiseases.Catarrh, Neuralgia.
CutaneousDieenses. Nervousness.Contractions of Muscles. Noise in the Head,Coldness ofFeet and Hands. Old Sores.Eirris. Paralysis.

Palpitation of the Heart,Diptheria. Prostration of the System.Dizziness, Pimples,Dimness of Sight. Piles.Deafness, Rheumatism,Distortions of Limbs. Rush of Blood to the Head.Diseases of the Uterus, Spermatorrhea,Erysipelas, Salt Rheum,FifiF Strictures ofthe Chest.Felling of the Womb, Swelled Tonsils.Felons, Spine Disease.Gont._ Tie Dolmans,Eieneitre,rai Debility. Tninord.GoUrirmayHeadache, Mears.
MAMAS.

Heartburn. White Swellings,
HOonysria, tesultittion FRE! Norodom&

FrO'-N. BOLLES & GALLOWAY.Al&tf 1.120 WALNUT Street.

VLECTRIOITY.-WHAT IS LIFEEl WITHAM HEALTH 7—Mwews. GRIM& ALLEN,Medical Electricianshaving dissolved_partnership, thenractiee will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the oldestablished odic% No. 7Mi rth TENTH Street, betweenCoates and Brown, wherehewinetin treatand earsailcurable diseases (whether Acute. Chronic. Pillnionar7orrarebit,c withouta shook or anischt.) with Me va-rious modidcatione of Eleistticity and Galvanism. Thistreatment has been found reinarhably tmosessrul in allseam of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of thethroat andrespiratory organs.
Consumption. lint and se-Vnensaand Catarrh.Bond stages. . neral Debility.P:=lrt. Ismael; of the Liver or

Kidneys.fever and Arnie. Diabetes.OAsongestion. Prolmans Uteri. (Falling ofthma. thewomb).pyspessis. ProlimmsAnt(or Piles).Rheum/alma. Nocturnal Emissions. as.Bronchitis. Deafneee. •
Nocharge for solumliation. ONcehours 9A.M.to IIP. M. TesNmonialsto be Seenat oglea.
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COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF 00-PARTNER
SHIP-—The eo-Dartnership heretoforeexisting_ un-

der the firm-name of 00.8ET. HAMILTON. &
EVANS 13this day dissolved by mutual consent.

BAWL G. DE COUBBNE.
HUGH HAMILTON.
CHAS. T. EVANE.
SETH .PHILADELPHIA. Dee. $l. 1863.

B. BT TT

I'UUNDERSIGNED HAVING
ned a limited partnershipunderand by virtueofanset of the General Assembly of the Commonwealthofrenusylvatils, pegged the 2lst of March.A. D.lage,elatitled

an Actrelative toLimited Partnerships' ,and the gentile.
MIA thereto, do make thefollowing pnblleation!atom-Pilaw° with the maid act ofAssembly and the eupple-
manta thereto:

Fink The Bald partnership le to be conducted underthe name or Ame of DE OODDNEY. HAMILTON &EVANS.
Second. The general natureof the bmbaess Intendedto be transacted is the DEE GOODS COMMISSIONBUSINESS.
Third. Thegenerskpartnere in said partnership areSAMUEL G. DI COURSEY. residing at No. 828 SouthSixteenth street; HUGH HAMILTON.,residing at No.145 North Twentieth street. and CHABLEs T. EVANS.residing at No. 191 NorthTwentieth Street, in the city of

Philadelphia.
Fourth. Thespecial partners are SETH B. STITT, re-

siding at No. 212 West Loran Square. in the ally a Phi-
ladelphia. and ROBERT L. TAYLOR, residing at No.52 UnionPlace. in the city of New York. and they haveeach contributed to the common stook of the said. part-
nershiplirty thousand dollars On cash. making the sum
of one hundred thousand dollars in the aggregate.

Fifth. The saidpartnership is to commence on the firstday of January. A. D 1669. and is to terminate on the
Ebt day ofDecember. A. D. MM.BAML. G. DE COURSEY,

HUGH HAMILTON. GeneralPartnere.
CHAS. T. EVANS

SETH B. ernrit.
HOBERT L. TAYLOR. 5 Special Partners.

PN/LADELPRIA, Dec. M. le6B.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIITEN, THAT
the undersigned have this day formed aLIMITEDPARTNERSHIP. pursuant to the statutes of the State ofNew York, for Capurpose of carrying on the GENE-RAL DRY GOODS COMMIsSIOIsT BUSINESS in the city

of Yew York, under the firm-name of KENDALL,CLEVELAND, N OPDYKE.That the sole general partners interested in the saidpartnership are JOSEPH S KENDALL. of the town ofOrange, county of Rolex, State of New Jersey; NewM. °LEVEL AND. of the city of Brooklya, state of New
York. and HENRY B. OPDYKE. of the city of New

That the sole specialpartners interested in the partner-
ship are GEORGE OPDTHE, of the city of Mew York.whohas contributed the sum of One Hundred ThousandDollars in cash towards the capital of the said drm;HOBERT L. TAYLOR. of the city of New York, whohas contributed the sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars incash towards thesaid capital. sun SSTsB. STITT. ofthecity of Philadelphia, state of Pennsylvania, who hag
contributed the sum ofrift" Thousand Dollars in cashtowards the said capital.

That the said partnership commences on the first day
of.January, one thousand eight hundredand sluts-four.(led4), and terminates on the thirtriirst day of Delman-bor. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six (1A).That, by the terms of the said partnership the special
partners are not liable for the debts of the partuershl9beyond the amounts respectively contributed by themto the capital,as above stated.

JOSEPH EL HIEDfartsHENRY M. Q TAITSIAND,
HENRY B. PD L
GEORGE OPDTKti.ROBERT L TAYLOR,

MEW Yong, Dec- Sl.
SETH B. STITT.

T,IM ITED PARTNERSHIP.—THEL Subscribers hereby give notice that they have en-
tered into aLimited Partnership, agreeably to the provi-
sions of the laws of Pennsylvania relating to limitedrartnershipa.

That the name or firm under which said mutisenthlP
le to be conducted, is WOOD. MARSH. & HAYWARD-

That the general nature of the business intended to betransacted is the Dry GoodeJobbing business.
That the names of all the general and specialpartnersinterested therein are, BENJAMIN V MARSH (general

partner). wrg W. HAYWARD (general partnerkkEBB)HENDERSON(generalpartner).RICHARDWOOD (general partner). SAMUEL P GODWIN (gene-ral partner). RICHARD D. WOOD (special partner),antJOSIAH BACON(special partner), and all of them. thesaid partnere, general and special. reside in the City ofPhiladelphia.
That the aggregate amount of the capital contributedby the special_partners to the common stock is one hun-dred thousand dollars—of which -fifty thousand dollars

in cash bat; been so contributed by the said RICHARDD. WOOD, specialpartner—and or whichfifty thousanddollars in cash, has been so contributed by she said JO-SIAH BACON, -special partner'
That the period at which the saidpartnership is tocommence. is the thirty-first day of December. A. D..INS, and the period at which itwill terminate is thethirty-first day ofDecember. A. D . lSed.

EDWARD D. WOOD,
Special Partner.

JOXAH BACON.
Special Partner.

BENJAMIN V. MARSH.LEWIS W. HAYWARD,
HENRY HENDERSON.RICHARD WOOD.SAMUEL P. GODWIN.

.NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER.
SHIP.—The undersigned herebysive notice, ender

the provisions of the acts ofAssembly for the Common-
Wealth ofPennsylvania relative to limited partnerships.
that they have formed aLimited Partnership, and pub-
lish the followieg as the term. thereof: -

Fiwt. Thename of the firm under which saidperiner-
shipshall be conducted is WATSON at JAI'RINI.

Sectr ansacted eneral purchase the business intendedto be is the and sale of Dry Goode;the place ofbusiness to be in the oily ofPhlladelPhia.
Third. 'The names of the General Partners areCHARLES WATSON. residence No. 462 North SIXTHStreet. in the city of Philadelphia. and FRANKLINJANNEY. residence No. Ike COATES Street. in the cityof Philadelphia The name of the Special Partner isWILLIAM S. STEWARTresidence CONTINENTALHOTEL. in the city of Philadelphia. All said generaland special partnersreside in the city of Philadelphia.
Fourth. The amount ofcapitalwhich the said SpecialPartner has contributed to the common stock la the sumof TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS.
Fifth Said partnership fitall commence on the firstday Of JanUary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, andterminate on the thirty-first dap of December. eighteen

hundred and eixty-sim
CHARLES WATSON,
FRANKLIN JANNEY,

general Partners.
W. 3 STEWART.

Special Partner.

NOTICE OF LIMITED PARTNER-SR/P.—Whereas. We. the subscribers, have thisday entered into a Limited Partnership under the Act ofthe. General Assembly of the Commonwealthof PennisYlvania, a_rproved March21st, 1836,entitled "AnAct re.lance to Limited Partnerships." and all other enact-ments of the said GeneralAssembly relative to LimitedPartnerships• now. therefore. in compliance with theProvisions ofthe said enactments, We publish the termsof the said Limited Partnexattip, Whichws:First—The nameor arm underthe said LimitedPartnership is to be conducted, is that of JOHN F.TOEING.
I Fecond—The general natureof its business is that ofthe Wholesale andRetail DRY-GOODS BUSINESS.Third—The said Limited Partnership is composed ofJOHN F. TODNG. who resides in the citwhosehila-delphia, and CHAJILES H. EILLINGER, placeof residence is at present in Lebanon county, in the Stateof Pennsylvania. Thesaid John F. Youngis the Gam-ma Partner in the said limited partnership, and the saidCharles B. Eillinger is the Special Partner therein.Fourth—The Special Partner, the said CHARLES H.RIM INGER, has contributed, actually, and in goodfaith, in cash the sum of Five Thousand Dollars to the• capital or commonstock of the said Limited Partnership.Fifth—The said Limited Partnership will commenceonthe31st day of December, A.D. 1863. and will terminateon the Mitday ofDecember A. D. 1: ;

.TOHN F. YOUNG,
General Partner.

CHARLES H. KiLLINGSE)
PHILADELPHIA. December 31, 1863.

Special Partner.
jal-frmvitw

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS
day entered into Copartnership under the styleand name ofRAIGUEL & EVANS, for the transaction ofthe DryGoods Commissionßnsinese. at 327 CHESTNUTStreet. WILLItilt GADDING,

WILSON &VANS.PH/LADELPIrrA. Salina-1-y I. 7861. gal-Srm•BDt

COPARTNERSHIP. - THE UNDER.
signed have this day entered intoeapartnersittp forthe transaction of the BRASS FOUNDING and 'FINISH-ING BUSINESS. at No. 1005 BEACH Street, under thenameof BUNTON & LiNnszy.

ISAAC BUNTON.
Phila.. Dec. 1, 1683. JAMBS W. LINDSEY.

iail fmw-fts

THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
--- notice. under the provisions of the acts of AssemblYof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, relative toLimited Partnerenip, that they have this day formed aLimitedPartnerehip ender the firm-name Of D. A.RUNTSR at SCOTT..The general nature of the bantams intended to betransacted Is the purchase and sale of STRAW andMILINERY 403D15; the plate of business to be in thecity ofPhiladelphia.
Thegeneral partners in said firm are DAVID A. RCN-TIM and WILLIAM B. SCOTT, both residing in the cityof Philadelibia. The medalpartners in said firm areWILLIAM RUNTRR. Jr.. and GRORGS S. SCOTT,bothresiding in the city of Philadelphia.
The amount of capitalwhich each of the said specialpartners has contributed to the common stock is as fol-lows : The said William Hunter, Jr., has contributedthe stun of ayethousand dollars, and the said George S.Scott thesum of Ave thousand dollars.

- Said partnership shall commence on the first day. ofJanuary, eighteen hundred and sixty-four, and termi-nate on the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hun-dred andsixty-six.
DAVID A- HUNTER.WK. B. SCOTT,
WM. RUNTS%

General Pa Jr.rtners.,020. S. SCOTT
Special 'Partners.PHILADELPHIA. TantIAPPL 1664.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE ENAL TIMID into a copartnership for the tranfthe Wholesale Straw and Millinery Goods Bu siness,under the style and name of P. A. HARDING la Co., at413 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.
P. A. HANDING.

JANVARY 1, 1884.
A. J. LAMRIRT SON, ja2I•St

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOE.-THE
Undersied has this day associated with himself,in the GENTLEHN's FURMSHING AND SHIRTMANUFACTUBING BUSINESS. A. B. MAGARICALand W. 'A. JAMES, under the style of J. W. SCOTT &

Co. Thebusiness will be carried on as hertofore, at theold stand, No. 814 CHESTNUT Street.JANUARY 1, ISS4. Lial6.6t) J. W. SCOTT.

AW.LITTLE, OF THE LATE FIRM
• ofA. W. LITTLE & CO., and JOSEPH ADAMSON,late of the 'arm of SHAFFNER, ZIEGLER, & CO. Ihareformed a Co-partnership under the style and title ofLITTLE & ADAMSON, and will continue the Importingand Jobbing of Silks and Fancy Dry Goods. at 320MARKET Street. A. W. LITTLE,

JOSEPH ADAMSON.Philadelphia, Jan. it MM.

NOTICE.-THE PARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between JACOB T. BUNTINGand SAML.A. JONES, under thefirm ofBunting & Jonee,B been dissolved by the death of the said Jacob T.Bunting. The business of the firm will be settled bySamuelA. Jonee. the etuvivind Partner.The underslined will continue the tmeinees under theetle of the late 'firm. at the old stand. Mo. NS SouthDBLAWABB Avenue..

SAMTIPS, L JONI&THOMAS BARNM.TEMADELPIIid, Jan let,

WILLIAM M. SHOEMAKER AND
stonARD M. SHOEMAKER, Ja.. are this dayadmitted to an interest in -our business. the etyle andtitle of the firm to continue the same as heretofore.ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO..Wholesale Muses%R. E. corner FOURTH and RACE threats.PRILADELPHIA, January 1. 1884. ial-lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTIOR-THE
undersigned have this day [maenad Inta, soparblar•ship. for the ire/motion--ship, Du Goodsof the DGoods CommissionBusiness, under the name of JON* H. WiLLIAMS 4GO.. at No. 329 CHESTNUT Street.

JOHN H. WILL jAM%PKILADA., Jan. 1, 1864. JOHN WIEST. al-lins

DISSOLUTION. PHILADELPHIA,
January 2E64.The undersig_ned, trading under the Arm of JOHNHOOPER. SON & CO.. retiree from business. Thebusiness will be settled uyat the offiee,No. 4.11- MOST-atm Street. Liol-lm) I/OWLET M. HOOPS&

pHILADEEPIIIA, JAN. 11, 1864.-
The firm of ROGERS & CARSON le this day dis-solved by mutualconsent. DAVID woGERS.

JOSSI2 m. CAW%
DAVID ROGERS will °outlaw the Jobbing CLOTHBusiness at the old 'eland. .No. South FOURTHStreet. jal2-10t5

R°BEST GLENDENNING, JR., IS
-THD3. DAY admitted Into the .rm of BUTCHER &CO. Banker',

. Beath TRIED street.PIitLADELPSIA. JB,lll. 1. 1964.

GOAL.
•GENUINE EAGLE. VEIN COAL--jfatUll.lf not irootior to Lehigh. Alto. Hart's X.Plasialtra . atnbowSBug and StoreBMLame Nut 97.15 nor ton. M.M forfeited if no.Ain WillOt minertioket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILIWrest, above Broad Mae, 191 South YOORTB.low Chestnut Call and .alpha. Orders by domain%promptly attended. to by • .

Aram attAirsomi

Co A L .--6-SITGAR LOAF, BEAVErMILIIDOWand BP2l2lg•Mosuitake LOW:. GOALtwat lona mountain, Ikon Asharildlic • areitszenBoot, X. w. scorneror 11113.N.T .and' W Strlmitt. One% 1130. 1111,ffoatb. bal3ol , fAnat. taa4-173 Z. livivrop &

NEW HALF PEACHES...6I2,OOO l!Ba.vimmeashat, %vas4041 1117 8p4%StrutStrut

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR WRAPPING
PAPEIC. Poor COEFICIS DEFARTIKENT.

January 12.1684.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Depart-

ment until the 16thday of February next. at 12 o'clock
neon, for furnishing' WRAPPING PAPER for the nee of
the Post Offices in the I:hilted Staterfor one year. from
and after the Metda_y of December last.

The said paper to be deliveredfree of expense to the
Department, at the Blank Agencies of the Poet Mee De.

r;Ntment. as Washington, ew York City. and. Haffalo.
Sheestimated quantityand the quality at each AceacT

for the year. are specified below.
District No. 1,at Wiarhingt One

2,200 reams of Wrapping Paper. 20 by 20 inches in size,
ofa material and qualityfullyequal to that now In
we in the Department. and to weigh not less than
22 pounds to the ream. and each ream to contain 20
perfectquires.

District No, 2, of New York City.
12.020 reams of Wrapping Paper, similar tothat desribedin the estimates for District Pio. 1.

District No. 3,at BuffaloN. Y.
10.000 reams of Wrapping Paper,sim ilar to that named

for District no. 1.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest and best

bidder, to be determined after a carefulexamination forthe purpore of ascertaining which bid will, in its practi-
cal results, be most advantageoue to the Department.
If the districts should be reconstructed. or Increasedin number, or any of them discontinued, the paper shallbe delivered at such place or placesas the Pogtrang terGeneral shall designate. at pro rata prices. And thePostmaster General reserves to himself the privilege ofincreasing or reducing the quantity of the article re

onired, if itshall be forma nfiC3BBiiry to doso.A sample of such paper as has been furnished can be
seen at either of the above agencies

Bidders will send a sample of the article they proposeto furnish with their bide.
each bidder ronetfurnish withhisproposalg guarantees

of his ability to comply with la's bid, and a certificatefrom his nearest Postmaster that such. guarantors arecredible aad reliable citizens. must also accompany hisProposals.
TWO sufficient securities Will be required to a contract.Failures to furnish the article contracted for p omptly.

or the furnishingan article inferior to that contractedfor. will be considered a sufficient cause for theforfeitureof the contract,
Bidet not made in accordancli with Mon proposale will

notbe oon.ridered.
Proposalsmust be marked on the outsideof the enve-lope with the name of the article 'proposed for, and theletter containing them a idressed to the First AssistantPestroaster General, Washington. K. BL&(R,
ial6-fr4t Postmaster General.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAOIL TWELFTH and GILLED Street,.PHILADELPHIA, January 18, 1861,SEALED PROPOSALS will be receiv,4 at this atlasuntil 12 o'clock M. on TUESDAY. the 26th instant, forsupplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the following&Multi;

WRY Upper Leather, best quality, pure oak tanned,from daughterhides, well Stashed. •
Sole 1eatber, beet quality. mire-oak tanned, fromBuenos Ayres or La Plata Hides, not less than 14pounds

per side.
Bidders must state in their proposals theprise. whichmust be given in writing, as well as in limes. also the

quantity bid for. and time of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to All the Contractmust tieguarantied by two responsible persons. whops signa-

turee will be appended to the guarantee. awl said gua-
rantee accompany the bid. 'And in case the said bidder
should fail to enterinto a contrast, they to make good
the difference between the offer ofsaid bidder and thenext lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whomthe contract may be awarded.

Bidders, as well as their sureties or guarantors, whomay not be known at this office, will tarnish a certificatefrom the United States District Attorney, postmaster, orother public functionary at the residence of the bidder orgnerantors, settingforth dearly the fact that the bidder
and his sureties are responsible men, who will, if a con-tract is awarded them, act in good faith with theUnited States, andfaithfully meant°the same.
• Be bid willbe entertained unless properly gmarantied

by tworeevonMble puttee, 8411$13:101r0 described.
Bids from defaultingcontractors will notbe received.Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applicationat this °lice.
Proposals mast be endorsed, "Proposals for AMYSttPrales." status the particular article bid for.G. H. CROSSAN.fll9 128 A. Q. N. General United States Army.

PROPOSALS FOR FLOOR
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received until the Slithnatant. at 12o'clock Mfor furnishing the SubsistenceDepartment with Ten Thoneand Barrels of Stour.
6. (00 barrels innew oakbarrels. head lined.0,000 barrels in new. strong cotton sacks, one half-barrel in each sack.. .
Bide will be received for what is known an Noe. I. 2,end a, and for anyquantity less than the 10,000 barrels.Also. for One Hundred Barrelsof iso. 2 Family Flour.Bide muttbe in duplicate. andfor each grade on. sepa-

rate et eels ofpaper.
The delivery of the Flour to commence within fivedala from the opening of thebids. and in such quantities

dal's, as the Government may direct, delivered at theGovernment Warehouse in.Georgetown, at the wharves,or Railroad bertht in Washington. D. C. .The delivery of all Flour awarded to be completed
Within twenty days from the opening of the bids.Payment will be made in Certificates of Indebtedness.or such other funds as the Government mar have fordisbarment .

The 05081 Government inspection will be made justbeforethe Flour is. resolved, and none will be accentedwhich le net fresh ground. :

an oath ofallegiance must accompany the bid of eachbidder who has not the oath on file in this office, and nobid will be entertained from parties who have previouslyfailed to comply with their bids, or from bidders notPresent to respond. Government reserves the right toreject any bid for any canes Bids to be addressed tothe undersigned atNo 573A34:1 Street Washington. D. 0.,
endorsed "Proposalsfor Flour.

S. C. GERBIL Captain 0.9. V.WAs.untwrog. 'D. C.. Jan. 1i.1864. jal3-1.13t

PROPOSALS FOR ICE.
MEDICALPURVEYOR% OFFICE.WAERINOTeIro D. C., JanuarY, 1581.SEALEDPROPOSALS will be received at this Deiceuntil WEDNESDAY. the 10th day of February. 1864. at12 o'clock 51.. for furnishing the 'Hospitals within thelolloWing Departments, until the let Bay of January,1865, with a supply of pure ICE—viz:Department of the East, Headquarters at New York.Department ofthe Susquehanna, Headquartersat Phi„-delphia.I

Biddle Department,Headquarters at Baltimore.Department of Western Virginia, Headquarters atCumberland
_

-•
•Department ofWashington. Headquarters at Wash-igton.

Department of St. Mary's, Headquarters at PointLookout.
Department of/Virginia and North Carolina. Head-

quarters at FortMonxoe.
Department of the South, Headquarters at HiltonHead.
And such other Hospitals as may be established RPMthe Texascoast.
Proposals trill be made according to the followingform:

PROPOSAL FOR ICR
(RESIDENCE AND DATE. )The undersigned proposes to furnish daily. orother-Wise (as determined by the Medical Director). the bestquality of ice to such hospitals in the Department ofand in such quantities as the Mediae). Director ofthisDepartment may order. at the followingpriceperhundredpounds—namely:

The Ice to be subject to theapproval of the Surgeon incharge of each hospital. Who Will receipt for the correctamount delivered.- .
Payment to be made unduplicate bilis. eartifled toby the Medical Director othis Department.
As a guaranty of the faithful performance otthe aboveagreement. should the contract be awarded to me, I willenter into bonds in the sum of sb. 04X1. I also append tothe enclosed form of guaranty the names of guarantors,certified by the clerk of the nearest District Conn, orthe United States District Attorney.

Yarn of Guarantee.We, -, of the County of ----. and State of
-----,and --of the county ofandStateof do hereby guarantee that --- 'is able toSulfa the contract in accordance with the terms of hieproposition; andthat, should hisproposition be accepted,he will at once enter into contract accordance withthe terms of said proposition, and we are prepared tobecome his sureties. LS*. 1

LichCertificate ofthe Clerkof-Die[Strint 3 Court, orUnited. Slates Dtetrict Attorney.

Bidders must conform strictly to the above form ofProposal. or their bids will be rejected.
An-oatla ofallegiance to the United Melee GovernmentMust necessarily accompany the bid.Bidders may be present in person when theProposalsare opened.
The contract will be awarded to the lowest responsibleparty or parties, who will be duly notified, by mail orotherwise. that their bid is accepted, and theywill im-mediately proceed to enter into contract, underbonds tothe amount of 0,000. Bonds tobe properly certified to.The Post Office Address of the parties proposing mustbe distinctly writtenupon the Proposal.
Proposalsmust be addressed to Henry Johnson, M. S.K., 11. B. A , and Acting. Medical Purveyor. Washing-ton, B. C., and marked, `Proposal for Ice "

The Medical Purveyorreserves to himself the right toreject any orall bids deemed unsuitable.
JHSON.H. S. K.. U. S. .11.. and Acting MedicalOPuNrveyor.

N. B. —Printed forms ofabove Proposalscanbe had byapplication to this office.
Information as to the location, capacity. and about theamount of Ice rectaired by the hospitals. will be given17application to the Medical Director of town of theftapartments. iaS 2St

PROPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
Carr QuAmentitterint's °FMCS.,Wderaworoir DaPoT, December 8, IBMBEALIID PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Departmentat Washington. D. 0.. Baltimore, Md., A/exandria andPort Monroe, Va.. oreither of these places, with May,Corn, Oats, and Straw.Bids will be received for the delivery of 6,w andof cornor oats, and 60 tons of hay or strawards. up-

Bidders must state at whichof the above-named pointsthey propose to make deliveries, and therates at Whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed tobe delivered, the time whensaid de-liveries shall be commenced. and when tobe completed.The price must be written out in words on the bideCunt° benitup in good, dent sacks, of&boat two• bushels each. Oats In like Backe, ofaltont threebushelseach. The sacks to be furnished withoutextra charge tothe Government. The hay and straw to be securelybaled.
The particular kind or description of oats, eornhay.or straw. proposed to be delivered, mud be stated In theproposals.
All the articles; offeredunder the by herein invited.will be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing !exerted.Contractswill be awarded from time to time to thelowest responsiblebidder. as the interest of the Govern.meat mayrequire, and payment will be made whenthewhole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.

_The bidder willbe required to accompany his propo-salwith aguarantee, signed by tworesponsible persona,that incase his bid is accepted heor they will, withinten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,with good and sufficient sureties, theforage
equalto theamount of the contract, to deliver proposed insonformity with the terms of this advertisement; and. inease the said bidder should fail to enter into theinontract,they to makegood the differenee betweenthe offer ofsatbidyer. and the next lowest responsible bidder, or thePerson to whomthe contract maybeawarded.

•tblhaar.l7.l,2lTiTeVfh: 11.9112Ar247,44wrir.lector of Onetoms, orany other officerunder the unitedStagStates Government, or responsible person known to thises
All bidders will be duly notifiedof the sweeptance orreeection of their proposals.Thefull nameand post office address of each biddermust be legibly written in the proposal.Proposalemen dressed to Brigadier General D.H. Bucker.' Chief Depo t Quartermastff,WashingtonDC.. and should be plainly marked, Proposal* for go-rage.,'
Buls, in a sum equal to the amount of the contrast,signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder or bidders neonVngthe contrast.ank orms of bids, guarantees. mad bond" may beobtained ripen aw/icationat this odic*.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.(Town. County. and
I, the miburiber, do hereby propose tofurnishand de.liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-partment at--.areeably to the terms ofyouradvertisement., inviting proposals for forage, daWWashington Derek December 8,1868, thefollowingarti-dee, viz

busheht of Corn, in seeks. at per brudieloflepounds.
--- bushels ofOats, in sacks, at per bushel of Elouns.tons of baled Hay. at per ton of2,000 pounds.LOMB ofbaled Straw, at per ton of2,000 pounds.Delivery to commence on or before the day of180 . and to be completedon or before the---day of 188 ,and pledge myself to enter into awrittencontract with the United States. with good and.etyproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeing not/fledthat mybid has been acserted.Tour obedient servant,

111Weedier General D. H. Hoorn,Chief Delplit Quartermaster.Washington. D. C.
We, the an GIIABANTEB.

county of
dersigned. residents of in the

---.covenant ---- nerebY.'`ointlir and severally. w ith the United States,end guarantee, in cue the foregoing bid ofaccepted, that be or they will, within ten days after theacceptance ofsaid bid, execute the contract for the sameWith good and sufficient sareties. _in a sum equal to theamount of the contrast. to furnish the foragepposedin conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 13, HO, under which the bid was made. and.hiease the said-shall fail to enter into a contract assforefflald, we guarantee to make good the difference be-tirElell the offer by the said and the next lowestresponsible bidder, or the person to whom the contrastmay be awarded.Witness: f Givenunderour handsand sealsthis-- day of--. 188*MOiSeaL)hereby certify that, to thebeat of my knowledge andbelief, the above.nanied guarantor*are good andofas sureties for the amount Apr which they offer tobe secant

Coll
Tobeester ofCuto

sertilled-by the United States District AttomiW.ut.Onitedllates Governmenranyrrnons obff lepeerr soukn owthneto this ollise.All propoule received under this advertisement willbe openedand examined at this officeon Wednesday andTSaturday ofeach week, at 12 If. Bidders are rospeottel•invited tobe present at the opening ofbids, if theysire. D. H R110H11.12,dell.tf . Brigadier General and Quarterinaater.

CARBON 01L.-500 BAIIRELS OFthe mostapproved brands in store and• for sale byWINO. 111 ARCM Ramo

?plias101) ABLECNEW DRIED A .--new Dried UV,* Po wale by . - 1UV,*.
600D.Efi Ck W1LL4619.101 SAan, WATZILStain

PROPOSALS...... _ _ _

A MIT CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
°ppm CINCINNATI. Ohio, January 15. Bin

PROPOSALS axe invited by the undersigned. until
TUESDAY, January 26th, 1864, for tarnishing this De-
partment with—

Kerseys— Army Standard:
Cavalry Jackets-
Uniform Cloth—b. B % Standard;
Uniform Cloth—D. 8., 6 4, Standard.

Tolle delivered. free ofchars e. at the U. S. InVestion
Warehouse. in this city. in good new packages, with the
name of theparty furnishing, thekind and quantity of
goods dheinstly sparked thereon.

Parties. offering goods must, in all eases, furnish sam-
ples. marked and numbered to correspond with their
proposalmid distils/41y etate in. their bids the quantity
of goods they proposetofurnish ,the price and the time of
delivery.

Bids will be open.d. on Monday. January 261h. VOL at
2 o'clock P. hY., at this office, and bidders are invited to

be present.
Awards wt.l be made en Tuesday. the 27th. when bid-

ders, or duly authorized agents. are expected to be wo-
Parededto sive security that the goods will be furnished if
an awardis mada.

The right to ruled any bid deemed unreasonable!. re-
served.

By order of Col THOMAS SWORDS. A. Q 6f, Q.
ja2O St C W MOUGTORT. Captain and A Q. AL

RAILROAD LINES.

1864. NEW YORK LINES. 10u4*
•

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND pmtLADDLPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY%

LINES, FROM. PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES.

PEON WALNUT RTHENT WHARF,
WILL LEAVE A.B FOLLOWS—VIZ:

P
At 6A. M., via Camdenand Amboy

,
hoy, C.and A. AsAN&

sommodation t.42 X
At BA. X., via Camden and Jersey City. Morning

Express co
At OA. IL via Camden and Jersey City. 2d Class

Ticket • ••••••• 2 26
At 12X,vlammodationCamden and Amboy. C. and A. As-co2 25
At 2 P.M,, via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation. (Freight and Passenger,) 1 74
At IP. via Camden and Amboy. Accorarnoda-

tion, (Freight and Passenger).• 1 71/
At 6 P. X.. via Camden and Amboy. A—ccommods.

Hort. (Freight and Passenger)—lat Clyin Ticket... 2 X
Do. do. 341 Class do-- •1 60

At 736 P. M„ via Camdenand Amboy. Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger. ) Ist (.11ass Ticket. • . 2 AS

Ad Class 1 GO
For ManchChunk. Allentown, Bethlehem. Belvidere,

Easton. Lambertville, Flemington, Ec-. at 3 P. • M.
For Mount Holly. Ewansville. and Pemberton. at 6 A.

AL, 2, and 434P. X.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delany), Beverly. Enning-

ton, Florence, Bordontovrn. Re. at 6A. X. 12 M., /
4.8. and 4.90 P. M. The3 and &) UMWkit direr)

through to Trenton.
For Palmyra. Riverton. Delano*.Deverlir. and Bar'

lington, at 634 P. 14.LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE
AS FOLLOWS.At 1.50 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey

City, Washington and New York Atail.
At 11.16A. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City. Ex-

press 8 00
Al 4.37P.reDL. viaKensington and Jersey EC16...pss (s)
Al 6.46 P. AL . via Kensington and Jersey City.

Washington and New Torn /impress. 9 rO
Sunday Lines leave at 1.60 M. and 6.46 F. M.Therewillbe no line at 1.60A. M. (tight) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, strondsburg, Scranton, Wilkeabarre,Montrose, Great Bend. MauchChunk.-Allantown, Beth-

lehem, Belvidere. Masten, Lambertville. Flemington.
fte., at (7 A. M. This line connects with the train leirv-ing Easton for hunchChunkat 3.93 P. N. )

For Bristol, Trenton. &e.. at 7 and 11.16 A. N.. and 9
and 6 P. M.

For Holmesburg. Tenoity, Wissonomfng, Bridesburg.
and Frani/ford. at 9 A. PP.. 6. OA& and S P. N.Aar-ForNew York and Way Lines learing_Kexudngton.Depot, take the cars on VIM street, above Walnut. halfan honr beforedeparture. The care run into the Dyed,
and on the arrives of each trainrun from theDepot.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Paseen•ger. Passengers areprohibited from taking anythingaebaggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overAfty pound° to be timid for extra. The Companylimittheirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound.
and will not be liable for any amount beyond
Sept by specialcontract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM H. GATZMER. Agent.

January 20. 1864.
LINES FROM NEW TONEFOR PHILADELPHIA.

WILT. XMAVa PROM FOOT OP CORTLANDT SPASMAt 12 M. and 4P. M. via Jersey City and Camden. At.1 and DA.
sin

IL.gton. P. X.. and 12-(Night).Yin Jersey ( NW
sadKenFromfoot of Barclay street at 6 A. N. sad 3 P. IL. via-Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river. at 12M, 4and BP. M•(freight and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

4. PENNSYLVANIAp~pooOENTE A L RAILROAD. 44
ramaDaLrniA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES ITDLIBLIITRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTS TO THE WEST.
Trains leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market sine*as follows:

MailTrain 8.00 A. IL
PastLine at ..11 40 A. M.Thrpngh Express at

"J.
93 P. M.

_ . 7.7.7.:11.'150"Rarrisburthccommodntion Train 2. 80 P. N.Lancaster Train at. 4.00 P. M.TheThrough Express train num daily--all the othertrains 4101_7. exceptSunday,
FOR PITTBBIJECt AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train, PeatLine, and Through Rumens con-nect atPittsburg with through trains on all the divert.tug roads from that point. North to the Dikes. Wed to
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers. and South andSouthwesttonitusints aametble by Railroad.INDIANABRANCHBARROADThe Through Express. ionised% at Blairsville Inter-section, with a train on this road for Blairsville. In-dianadire.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at10.45 A. M.. with a train onthis road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leavesCresson for Ebensburg at 8.46.P. at.
-------------------

The Mail Train and Through Bapreee connect at Al-toona with trainsfor Hollidaysburg at 7.65 P. M. and 8.40AL
TTRONB do CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROADThe Through Express Train connects at Ttrronewithtrains for Sand Ridge. Phillipsburg,. Port Matilda.Mtleeburgi_and Bellefonte.

HUNTINGDON & BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connectsatHuntinwitha train for Tfo,Qewell and Bloody...Ann at 6.66 A. M.A.NORTHERN CENT AL & ERIE
FOR SCREERE, WILLIAMSPORT. LOON HAVRE, and allpoints on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and..61.-MIRA. ROCHESTER, BursAbo. AHD NIAGARA FALLS.Passengers .taking the Mail Train, at 8 00 A. M.. andthe Through Express, at 10.80 P. 30.. go directlythronghwithout change of cars between Philadelphia and Wil—-liamsport.vor ycla, HANOVER, GETTISRITEG, thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. 3L and L3O P. connect atColumbiawith trains on the Northern thin'tralRailroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Har-risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersbnrg, and Ha-

,gerstown.WATNESBITRO BRANCH RAILROAD.
Thetrains leaving at 8.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect

at Downiugton with trains on this road for Waffles-burg and all intermediate stations.__. . . .
FOR WERY CHESTER.Pammengere for West Chester taking the trains leavingat 8 A. M. , and I and 4 P. M. go directly through

without change ofcan.
For further information.apply at the Pane-agar Ste-lion, S. B. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.Au Emigrant Accommodation Train loam No. 137Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P. Id.Forfall informationapply toENANOIS PUNK. Emigrant Agent.
137 DOCK Street.

pani-ffers.By this route freights of all deseriptionscan be for-warded to and from anypoint on theRailroads of Ohio,Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois , Wisconsin, lowa, or nnl3-smut by rat/road aced, or toany port on the naviga-ble rivers of the West, by mers from Pittsburg.For frelaht contracts or shipping directions, apply toS. E. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

tendsLEWIS,101 l -tf General Superintendent. Altoona. Pa.
■ PHILADELPHIA

AND E. E. LINK181:13. FALL AND WINTER ARRANGE- ISO&
For 'WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA. BIM-FALO_, NIAGARA FALLS, and all points In the Westand Northwest.
Passenger Trains leave Dftet- of Philadelphia *nilReading Railroad, BROAD and CA.LLOWHiIoaStreets, at RIO A. Mind RIO P. M., daily, Sundaysexespra teßEsd.T 8017 TE from Philadelp Western inNo and Western PennsylvaniaNewFork, Arc., are.Baggage <heel-led through to Buffalo. Niagara Falls.or intermediate points.
For further informationappW toJOHN S HILLES, General Agent,THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and oaf* N. W.earner SIXTH and CHESTNUT streets.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,

PENNSYLV akiTLS. TIAONTRAL RAILROAD.
naMERINgi

Passengers for Weed Cheater leit6m the diißdt,sorner ofgterenthand Marketstreets , and go througn wITHOOTCHANGE OF CARS.
FROM PHILADELPHIA.,Leave at 6.00 A. M......ArrlyeWest Cheater 9.50 A. EL• LOOP. M. 3.00 P. M.4.00 P. M. "

6.00 P. K.FROM WEST CHESTER.Leave at 6.50 A. If Artve West.. yhilA...B. 35 A. 515." 18.48 A. 111..Passeng3r6ofPWestern pointefrom WestC hesterco n.nettat the Intersectionwith the ManTrainat 9.17 A. M..the Harrisburg AccoremodaSou at 3.65 P. M.. sad theLancaster Train at 5.26 P. M.Frptglit delivered at the d6uBt. corner of Thirteenthand market streets. Drevicum to 11.30A. M. will be tor.warded by.the Accommodation Train,- and reach WestChester at 3.00P. IfFor tickets and farther Information,Aviv toJAMES COWDEricket ilgrent,.100- tap! IILEVIINTH end marcEET streets.rAimmglwal1863. , 1863.PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL.ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern wadNorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Pahl.on Lake Erie.
It has been leased by the PErmsyLvARIA RAIL,ROAD COMPANY, and candor their art is beingrapidly openedthroughout its entire lengthItIt is now in use • for Passenger snd eight bzufaersD Etarrisburp to Emporium. (Itki toiled on the EasternDivision. and front Sheilield to Erie, CMmiles) on theWestern Division. •

TAM OF TAISSENCIRR TRAINS AT riciraseumna.Leave Wevtward.Hall Train. &OS M.Express Train "
"..1040P. XCare run through withoutchange both way" on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven.and be-tweenBaltimoreand Look Haven.Elegant Sleeping Cars on Empress Trains both waysbetween Williamsport andBaltimore, and Williamsportsaid Philadelphia.

Por information respecting Passenger businessapplyat the Southeart cornerEleventh and market Streets.AndforFreight business of theilompears Agents:S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.. corner Thirteenth and Marketstreeto_, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. N. DRILL. Agent N. C. R. R.,Baltlmors.H. HOENTONGeneral Freithl Agent Philadelphia.Ratan,.General Ticket Ags.nt Philadelphia.

JOB. D. POrrk___General Manager. wimamgoort.

. = A NORTH PENNSYL.
•••• •-••• • ABTA RAILROAD—For BETH.'LYME% _DOYLISTOW_ HAUGH CHUNK. HALL&TON. EAETON,WILLIA6ISPORT. dro.ITB, ARANGEMBNT.Passemt.er Trains leave the newDepot. THIRD Street.above Thompson street. daily (Sundays animated) aafollows:

At 7 A. H. ingnreitoArBethlehem. Allentown. HushOircualti-Nesletor_ty wummsport, ace.At 3.16 P. (Mnress) forBethlehem. Easton, fie,At 6.167. H. for.betblelientAllentownXimohOletuac.PerDoylestown'at 9. HA. M. and 4.16r. H.ForFort Washington at 10. ISA. H. and 6.16 P. H.White ears of the Second and Third sweets line CityPassenger run direetly to the new Anat.TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIALeave Bethlehem at6.30. t. EL_,_ 9.80 A. 11..and 6.0 f r.Leave Doylestown. at8.93 A. m. and 3.40 P. H.Leave Volt Washinam at 8.40 A. N. anal P. ILSUNDAYS.Philadelnhia for_jtoylestownat 10 A. H. and 4.13 P. ILDoylestown for iladelphia at TAO N. 111w1 P. 111.sole BLLIS CLAIM Agent.

Mum& WEST ORESTESAND PELLADMIPHLA RAM.ROAD. rfaERDIA.
MITSP. ADD.ANGIMBNY.On and - after MONDAY, December 7th, 1888. titsTramwill ism Philadelphia, from the north-east corner of EIGHTNIXTE mad MARK= Streets. at8 and 10.48A. M.. and at 2 and 4 P. X..Trains leave the corner

_ emaniTYAintaT and MAX-IM Streets (West I.lgultenhia), If Maude"after tkilMartinstime from 11101 NTH andA Freight Train. _withPassenzer Oar .Willleave the eorner of mmry-PIRSTlad maw(WetPAlladelphia) at 830 P. XorcotorDsts:-'Leave Philadelphia at BA. X. md2 P. M.Leave West Chesterat 1.80 A. M. and 4P. X.The Trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. *nd 4P. Bf..._aoaaast at Pennentoa Wit&Trains on theE. O. Jr.. fat Coward. Eamaiit. 0 af.
del-tf •

m
-AAI THOMSON'SMLONanta08 =RO! ImgeDONr 4.IM Tina& DoteAdiderthateutunman.oinnelelphis Rangel. Rol•hlr Thrshoes. (*Uhler

—AlaLowdoent Grates, Ifirtord Owes. zemßorms.hole Pletee;Brellen, laistoveo. les..wake !stall; by uke ardszTorees.El =ABM. WssolOArtma-lhe o SOD : AllareLsir.PHRENOLOGROLL Mum!,74.Invr itmatrt . ot.TswMl-atartta Elm

Avuuomsmr,R,m,

JOHN B. MYERS tit)._
SZELF. Noe. XX. end AM&

SAL'S OF )3001V AND
OS 'rEfEcilhkv. '

.Tffititary wfN be gel& on 017.•
—TIMM Soots, dhow, Aran' Shirts.

811,11 OF DRY 0-001)8

OP THOISDAT 1111714V10N
tannery —. be sold , on foes manta,

for cash, pinninsoriseent of Foreign and i•-ft.
Goode.

FUBN.E3S, BRINLEY &

No. cossMITsad 6.1.1
REMOVAL.—We have !moved to

ING. No. O 1 Gmasizurrr filtrest. and 6;-0FtEms, allIril;'::;*
ias 4-,

p,y HENRY P. WOLBEET,
AbiITiOREEK,

MARKET EhiseA. South MI6 1114).

CLOTHS, CASSIUSk-dt. Dltlr ,GOODS.
MOSS. &c.

VHS MORtiltita.
Jac nary 22, at 10o'clock, will be sold Black

Castor/noes. Coats, Pants, Wool SatlfAt.
mcinoShirts and DTELIVIBTS. EMS: Delabl..
Lawns. Dttoals. 01nclinc. ?ante!, Silk, 1.1c, ,,
ton Handkerchiefs- Cotlol Hcollr7t
111.cmcg. Mitts. Head Wets, Sewing silk. Pat-
Eipool Cotton, Pins, Combs. Bradlee. S
cant6c,

AlgxEn ,, Men's, Bois' aid Mines' Fait
Etroac, &c.

Regular gales of Dry Goode, Tritrizainss. t
every MONDAY. WEDNESDAY. snit FBI:,,
INGII, at 10 o 'clock _precisely.

CIO' and country Dealers arerequested t.,
. •

sales.
Consignments respectfully solicited,from ~

rare. Drporters. Commission. Wholes/as ..

Notices. and Retailers of all and every i.
Ditrobandlse.

- f:
AT PEITATZ wax.

12 large exght., with straw. atatabia far
r lardware.

pANCOAST do WARNOC'
PIONEERS. No. *lO MAISIOT arc,.

THOMAS & HON,;
Nes. 189 snd 141 South 10.6.3

CARD. —Bales of Real Estate. Woke. aN..,
onintax EVERY TUESDAY. Pamph:e;
(owls Saturdayor*vtoue.

Oir-YRREITUREat-Auction Store TEEM

BEAL ESTATE and STOCKS 26th JA)•
TO CAPITALISTS, &c. —FIRST•CIASi

PROPMITIBS, IRREDEEMABLE 61201.7 FDW/sLLISO3, STOCKS, &a . As.
A CABD.--one sale na TUSSOAT next

12 e'eleek, at the Exchange. will Gomm,'
renting/or WACO u year, punctually n •
tenant; one also 63 teat front, on Fourth
Walnut; Store. 191 Chestnut greet; five a.,
ble Ground Rents, Dwellings. Stooks, &c.

BEAL ESTATE SALE,
WEDNESDAY, Januar), 27tt.

At 2 o'clock, on the premises—
EtANDWiIIE COUNTRY SEAT, known ak

erase," twenty acres. Darby plank read ,
Blue Bcll tavern and Darby., about
streetbridge. Fu)l descriptions in handloll,

PTLIPFORD & CO., AAUP(
SS* MARKETand 52M'COMME

IN BALTIMORE.

DEPOT QUARTEBBIAS'EF:
pros,
dparr CLorPING AAP Eotr/PAPE

'BALTlmotts. Mo.
SALE CONDPAINED OLOTHIIIr,

EQUIPAGILr Therewill be sold at public auction, of
the V& day of Januvry. 1864. at 10 o'olor,
Warehouse,No. 48 SOUTH HOWARD
more. Rd to the highest bidder for op
meat. funds,. the following described at,
THING AND EQUIPAGEsacks.,. :

522 Haver
175 Canteens.
128 Blankets. Woollen.
85 Nauseam. .
29 Ponchos. painted.
23 Blankets. painted. •

1,000 Letters.
7 Prs. Sergeant's Bottles. br,,,
9 Leather Stocks.
2 Dram Slings.

1e Hateuntrimmed.Bootees
1

Pr.
1 rorage COP.
5 Frs. Stockings.
1 Shirt. •
1 Pr. .Wa.wers.
3 Prs. Trrowsers. mounted. • •

• 1 Blouse, unlined.
1 Flag Halliard.

Garrison Plus.
2 Storm Flags.
1Bugle, old.
1 Trumpet, E. C.
I Post order Peek.
1 Poet-morning Report Root
2 Regimental-order Book-'.

21 Bright Cordsand Tassel.,
2 Musician's Coats. iniantr,

116 Gommon Tents.
180Sibley Tents.

. 654 ShelterTents.
12 Wall Tents
2 Wall-Tent Flies.

104 Sibley•Tent Poles.
9 bibley. Tent Tripods.

180 bible Tent Stoves.
25 Sets Wall TentPoles
60 Sets HospitalTent Totes. 1862 Camp Nettles.

116 Mess Pans.
3 Spades.e1 Ax
1 Axe Handle.
6 Ratchets.
6 Ratchet Handles.

All tentagewill be sold by the pound.
Catalogues, describing packages, wit..and goods arranged for examination eachsale. S. 3.

Assistant lbw
ADE'

IN GOSPORT, VA,

cIOVERNMENT SALE BY
"." AT THE UNITED STATES NAYPORT, VIRGINIA.
WILL BE SOLD at Anotion, an the 5:ARY, 1864, the property memos ored fromthe vicinity of the Navy Yard. coungeux

of the Sloops-of-war •• normantown." and'
two Gunboats (of wood), and a small
used as a water boat, with all the .onist:andremaining on them at the day of sa

Also, the following lots ofrecovered ur,
9,884 pounds (more or less) eopper.Lbu
4 424 pounds (more or less) Copper (slts
Asmall °flaunty of Composition.
673 poundsofLead.
326 sheets Boller Iron (various sizes),45.482 pounds.
SO tont (more Or less) old Wrought Jr'bolts.

tons (more or less) loose Cast Iron.A quantity of Chain Cables, variousat ---- pounds.
Twelve (12) Cast Iron Guns, variousat- toss.
Large Anchors, averaging about 1 tow,.

10 entail do.
3 Water Tanks.
1 old Framer.• - • .
A lot ofRonndShot and Conical She'l, .
And some other small articles, Which r::ready for examination previous to the daYEahs eparately.

and lot of articles abcrisold and, wherePractical-a, r.besold by the pound.
Thirty days will be allowed the psre.i•the wrecks fromthe Davy-yard bead ,. Aifor the removal of all other prorettrl,:::

above sale. „ .
The ma of 10per amt. of theamount orbe deposited with the Commandant of tttime of the sale, as aguaranty that 0,,

promptly removed; which sum, Inbe forfeited to the Government.Payment to be made in Governmer,t `r;
articles canbe removed.For further information. or pertnio.' ,lproperty, apply to the CommandantoftieYard.

SHIPPING.

AIaBOSTON AND I'llrms STEAMSHIPWWI on SATURDAYS. from lirgt W:^.i-'Street. Fbilndelphle, and Long Wharf, 5.
The steamer SAXON. Capt. MaPhsvoPhiladelphia for Boston, on Ball:mien J.':o'clock A.M •

, suid steamer NOksiatf.Boston forPhiladelphia. on same day, Lt
Thesenew and substantial steasri!'dP'line, sailing from each port punctually

Inenraneee erected at one•halt 014 Pon sail Teasel&
Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send 5117Lading with their goods,

For Freight orPSUna (having Ens an
apply to HENRY W!

23S South LED
(ri "r,, , STEAM WEEKLY

POOL, touching at Qnseuaioe:bor.) The well-known Steamers of the LiYork, and Philadelphia Steamship ComPa:ed to sail as follows:OITY OF LONDON...» Raterhs.ETNA. Satet•to,
CITE OP NEW TORN EntardanAnd trrelu eneeeedbag Saturday at nom,:
44 NorthMyer.

RATES OF PASSAO.6IPayable n Gold. or Its wenivalnel Oi a-
FIRST CABIN. IWO 00 s2EElti.o3 ,Do. to London, 80 00 Do. to •Do. to Paris_, Re 00 Do. to

Do. to Hamburg. 90 00 Do. to.,Passengers also forwarded to Harmderv, Antwerp&cat equally forrate!Faxes from L iverpool or Queonstow7.:g41,, $lO6. Steeragefrom Liverpool and!
Those who wish to send for their frlasd4here at these rates.Forfrirther information,apnly at, the C*

JOHN t3. Lo
111 wAlarr Street,

ELECTRICITY.

IWOED)IIIFUL DIsOovERT ARD iv
alarm% 1 .

in Malta and streak 094:14415 int:rearan__,tee when desired by the se .'WALNUT Street. YeLladelphin, nunratkaro 0s atm/V. tem/laq. Me araftll:lwith uncertain medical agenta .4 '
formed by elarnetism. Gelsentre., cz .,'cations or Electrielty, without shc...'.Pleasant sensation. For further in:...:and get A pamphlet. Welsh ContaLT-gelttaltateS from some of the moatr.Philadelvida; who have boon seesdl:'roma,/ cured after all other tresomr:men bad felled. Over eight //anuarin.lthan four years. at 11So WA_LEUS'ErkNWn—aE ste f Mamen daisnedveroB3,ar,full 00132311 of lestures at any time. ..has ftnalibedover one theosraad veiuse Electrisity as a simeialtY.

/ Portteltation free.ram Bow.= a °AI
osl7-em MIN WADETIT st..

pgACYWIRTfor thehat tWenty Yambelow Third, tgeggeg nod bgatitit,l/11011. MOlUdlla 0111 line Gold. Planes.coraltte. Amber. aticrieas, forwork, more reasonable mNiman anYState Teeth plugged to het for lite:analred to init. noPain la extreetbar ,ranted to ft. Referenee. beat fkleinae

GEO. W. WATSON CLCARRIAGE isint,DmEts,prepared orth THIRTRENTFArenowto exegete orderetton of ltght and heady OANALIWNS,times the very beet inatarlain and wWee the utmost 'satisfaction to all Wtwith their custom.The $e airing tininess will be ctJACOBLotIDENI3LAGER, at the oldatStreet. teat of Concert,NAIL

UNION STEAM ANDZigsztrlNG (lerAzirtrotkiTHOMPSON% LONDON &LiTeasSImproved GOORING -APPARATtra.Boilers and 'Wider Bsioks Parlor rRegisters and Ventilators. Ilsoker4kthingIODIIMIIIg WiSit ta• Brno!
LPJAMJAM.41 outh111. VILTWILL. BirperinteSr44ol

VASSIRON PIPES.-AN-f of DewBrat-dam IRON WATBR24.20. and 8 Makes diameter, and of Ibrastekea ofan Mee. 11will be sole at aBoafrom the maroamererere' pricoe!hz,1/0127-830021D St.. iOr. BROAD'3a20-et
A MUSICAL,waiabill=tlt=tlday Sohoo;from sBo_ to 41400--AVM* : dB• BK,LAK. sin 60T

*HOBRADBITRY'SPI ANO 8 were swan%
.PRIZEN IN FOUR WNBES. ditriug
most llatterinet testimonials have roc

Lfrom a large number of the mosteludimyrroCHALK, MASON, AND
who declare that the instruments pos

ideates, all the ementlals of arzsmor ruffo- o,re

CARD AND FANCY
AS =GIATAIA,


